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FIVE ■ DOLLAR - BILLS
are not plenty these hard times.
BUT, if you have one, and arc
wantint; a barrel of FLOUR,
we can assure you that you can
do no better than to invest your
little five dollar bill in a barrel of
our

Nf. D. JOHNSON

Maine Matters.

All Around.

An KpfMHle of Fr«Ml OowDr’ii Inlerrstinr

bessey, m d.

Old
Physician and Snrg^n.
Reliable DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

WATERVILLE,

•

MAINE.

SURBEON DENTISTi

G. W. HUTCHIJSS,

SURGEON ; DENTIST.

-OR-

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,
GOOD

TRUCKING and JOBBING

JUDGES

of the same.
Think this matter over, friend,
and try US once.

W. FRED P. FOGGj
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,

WILL YOU ?

L

S

o.

ME-G RI M,

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

A NEW MAN

1*^ A NEW PLACE.

Iteiiieinbrr ‘‘ ii iicw lir.»om mwco|>m clean.”

Any kiiiil of

A Inrgo nssorluH'iit of
■.’■ttni.v.i

IMIOTOOKAI'll.
Krorn II,.,
M»OK KT

"“^^5 “.f',

SVAK,
:.
; *’«R••• * KA V«\
I
IJ%K aiMl WATiOU

mull Ih, li.icl fr<iiii any nf (ho iio,;ntiv('8,
flUU'll lit tho ohl V.IHK CiAl.l.KItV, iiIk.i
from llm«- ma.I.' h.v K. (!. Mkiiuii.i..

CIOI.OILS,
'l "'ll l^y
">
o«l pricos iM'f.ir., pliioiiio your orili rn.
i»ii.otoarr«».r>ia.or,

I

!

es MAiisr stubbt,

I

WA-TEB-AyiLLB, MB.

OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

And CRACKERS of Uneicillnd Hirits.
N..t Hint OIIKAI’KKT Iml Uin very flKBT. An CLKAN, 1*UKK. NIITKITiOim and I'AI.ATAI1I.IC Muiiocnii iHNinibly iiinke. All our t-irortn tUrtHtU'd UiWHrd itntviniiiig
TIIK ItKKT. fit-

OTTEN’S CITY
n- 41 TKMI'I.K HTItlClt.T,

BAKERY,

WATKKVIM.K. M.\INK.

-------- TUB--------

L r. A Dl NO

PHOTOO It A PIlKItN

->-I3Sr M.A.IlsrB.

Artists for Colhy University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 '93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
68 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OUR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
,

Oor CostoDiers Say
\

Verliy Tbis SlatcicDi

^ DR. WHITEHALL’S
ME-GRIM INE,

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Practical Painters

oiiHi.U'iit .vilh ffXHl work.
niiin n iTi' PiioTosi
ri. ■ IIOIOS.

■i

W. C. PHILBROOK,

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

thus bringing yourself into line
with the .small army of people
who are buying these goods,
and who are

BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF aUR SHOES.
OT7 D’S ,

107 axaIxil mt.

<DOA.JLa A.3Xri>

r>OW"

"WOOID.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
■’Wateirv'lll©, A<£©.

marry if he were not in thn way. 'Hioy
said they would.
“A day or two laUr tho mysterious disap|>oaranoo of tho manager was toto
graphed all over tho ennntry. Soarcli was
made for him in every direotion, hnt in
vain. It was as if tho oaKh had o|ienod
and swallowoil him no; not the sliglitrst
of him could bo found, raid it oaiiio to lx*
gonorally Udievod that tho manager h
iallon a victim to foul play or had eommitted siiicido.
“Time went on, and, though the
ntional uoriod of mourning |»asatMl,
actroas did not marry the actor. In fact,
she didn't aoem inclinoil to marry anylxMly.
Then ono day the missing manager reap)>eare<l. Ho does not live with his wife
now, hut thoir Iwiidi have never lioen sev
orod.
“How's that for a mmanco in real life?
Fill in a play, and the critics would drolaro it iinproliahlo. It is ono of those
trim stories that are stranger tnan fiction

Highnt of all in Learening Power.—Latat U. 3. Got’I Report

Betkins
Bowder

An extrentoly serers diMth prevails in
career.
The Bath firebug got in his work again
WATBSVILLE,
RAIVK.
Coiinectieut The forests have siifTerml
Oflinn in HiirreU Block, No. 04 Mftin St. at 2 oViook Saturday morning, iHimihg
”I notice,” said a lioston man testerdny,
ilftico Hoiirn from S to 12 & from 1 toO. the bam of Charles Emery, which ooo- from it together with jfnUns and fniits of “tho Thk Sun, hi .siicaking of Mine. Norall sorts.
dioa’s re|Ntrto<l ciimgenicMt to marry (he
Pure ?fUrou* Oxule an-t KtKet cnnMtantl^ tainod thirty tons of hay betides farming
lliiiigariau tenor, ^man Docme, refers to
on hand.
implements, eto. The loss is abont $1000;
Kz'Pnwident Harrison has annouiieed the stories of her husband’s Ycnpiwaranoe
insured.
after
ho was supiNMod U> have bi*eii Inst
that he will make no speeches in the eonin a Itallodli whieli, ascending from Havre
Hon. Seth 1). Milliken left Belfast, Mon greasional eampalgn ontsido of two which was sniMo time aflorwarti fnniiil wn^uket
and lloaling in the English Clinnuel
- Kcflidoiioe, 72 Klin itroet. Office, 88 day, for West Point, N, Y., to visit his he will mske in his own state.
ftl'WMKtt IIOMRN IN NAINR.
Many friends and acqnaiulanccs of Frotl
world that |>cciiliar “cluck” of his, which
Mnin etreet, over Mim 8. L. BlniMleirs son, who is a cadet at iliat institution.
Gower
Iiehovo that ho stil'. lives.
licgins within, soincwlicra near the line nf
Col. Breckinridge was dsfeated Satur
Millinery elore.
From West Point, Mr. Milliken will pro
^Irh Men fratit (Hhrr atates MTanl (Inr tho lobe nf his left ear, and rails nntward
*'1? Oil, 1 don't know < f course, but
Office llouw—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
ceed to Washington, where he has some day in the race foT the eoogressionat nom wouldn’t surpriso mo if l.o were still in the
IVeiM>r(e<l farms.
in sncocssive and mnsi(*al waves, growing
nod 7 to 8 P.M.
02tf
business to attend to. He will return ination in Kentnoky., An estimate of tho laud of tho living. But I believe if ho is
A few yi'ara ago Mr. Frank I*. Bennett in volimift and intensity as it advances, and
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p, u.
complete reinriw from Seotl county, still alivo ho wMi never bother himself to
of IhMton, piMiirielor nf the United States finally coming out of his firm set litis with
home in abont a week.
Investor aiul editor of the (!otton an cranhatic explosion, not unlike the
Owens* home, fives Owens 1/M)0 majority. interfuro with any inatiimoiiial or other
arrangemonta the priina donna may see
and
WtMil
Iteporter
eame
into innni(‘(t crack n| the wet whin of a team
Mrs. Annie lyoniso Cary Itaymnnd and Owens cisims the nomination by 1,000 to make. Ho is 'legally dead,’ I faiicr,
Maine to start a s(H»ewhat novel enter ster, and hearing whieli nn horse or bicy
*
far as the cmirts are ooiiconied, and Mi
her niece, Miss Sarah Joy Morrill, left plurality.
prise. Mr. Bennett is a native of Maine, cle lias been known to fail to make a des
Gower is free tu marry.
Portland, Sntiirda), for a ten days’ ear^
and has haig hi'hl to the idea that many of perate spurt
A singular hisUiry, Fred’s. When
But the rcconl at last has liccn broken,
the onUof-lho-way farms uf Maine could
The prospect for the fall catch of mack
(INOf.K JOHN'H riBNT Tlll>TTKR.
riage drive through Androscoggin and
met him he was a reoorlor on a daily pa
he made to servo a valuable purpose, and while it has siiriirised nn one, and
OrriCK,
>
141 MAIN.RRKRT. Keiinobeo oonntles. Among other towns erel along Che New England shore is much (mr at I’ruvideuoe, R 1. I’vo forgotten
would
not even if lUiberi J. hod eui R
elUier 'as summer homes or a* places for
orvK'R lIoi'UJi: a to S And 7 to 4 I’.M.
they plan to visit East Fairfield, as both brighter than it was earlier In the season. tho year, but it was during the bitter whi A IIU of Rvperlenee Which Mads (he Old i^ieoiat agriciiltiiral eiit«r|>r«Bes. Ilo has (Hinsidcrahle lower, as he will likely
Nan Speak (Hit In Meetlas.
icir
ter
when
tho
State
of
Maine,
in
spite
of
are much interested in the Good Will Veasels on the Maine ooa8t.w^ave made
Imnself started, on a large farm in Free do before winter, neverthcles* it is none
CAptivate<l hy what ho bad aeenat the dom, in Waldo county, an extensive sheep- the less wonderful l>oth fur home and
the some good oatehes lately, and mackerel tbermomotrioal iiidiontions,wnB retl hut poHomes.
lilically, with two (loveriioni and a eunple raooa, IJnolo tluhii bought a oolL saya a raising industry.
driver, and I trust my reader* and other
are of an eteellent quality. The woatlinr of l^ygisliitiircs endeaveriiig to occupy the writer in Clarke'a Horse Review )it wasn"
Mr. Bennet ha* ridden *11 through (he great driver* uf the land will excuse my
Complete nffieisl returns to the Secre on the Provineial coast has been rough of Stale liouao at tho Name time. It took the much for breeding, though tho airo was (he State, and is pretty well acqnsinted comparison ou the score of personal friomlDENTAI. orFICr-84 MAIIf ST, tary of State from ’all but throe small late and the fishing oiierations with the Supreme Court and tho militia, armetl staiidard-hred amt had a race record, with its scenery and with that class of sbip, if wo say that the lint driver in the
with (iatiiiigs, injunctions, rides, wriU, whtio the dam was a “fast trotter of un farms which, althongli not ahaiMloncd or world to eiroln the dixzy track in 2. 01, 1-2
places in the Fontih congressional district seine have retarded.
and other duudly woa|>ons, to straightun known breeding''—-olio of that groat army deserted hi tlie strict sense of the wonls, is really the greatest driver in tho land to
that gave only 01 plurality two years ago,
(hitigH out. The Stale House was fortified of matrons which has done so ninoh
day.—Clark's lioview.
The I^oiiisiana sugar planter*’oonvontion and garrisunud by troops, and, of oonrso laying the fonudatiun upon which tho have ceasiHl to lie tho homes of families,
give Congressman Boutelle 10,44i'l plurali
and are owned hy thooe who hold them for
OPKIOK IIOUIDI 0 to 13, and 1 to ft.
ty over Simpson, Uemoprat, and 8,202 IrtTd at Now Orleans, Monday, was largo every boKly visiting tho littio oitV'of Aiig- light-liarncss strucluro, with its 2 91 dome, what little can lie got for tho w«km1 or
WHAT IIK I.KAIINKH IN NAINK.
rjK. A. H'. ABBOTCT, majority over all. Ponobscot county gives and enthusiastic. -Among ihoao present nsLi was crazy to get into it. It was on is erected. But tjnclo John bought the grass. He twliuves that them) farms,
the hriNid grauitu slairoaso at the eastern colt (Ml looks, largely. Ho was, si^ far as
4058 plurality, Piscataquis 139, Aroostook were not only the leading planters of tho fnnit, facing a mmtry holding hia bayoii- his knowledge aTloW(Hl him to be, a re- which are genemlly in healthful anil V. II. IHilliver of Iowa Tells of His R«.
)irtiirosipin places and fiirnisked with
perlenre In (he Kecent CanitHsiRn.
State, but some nf tho roprosentativo men uted gnii at a 'uhargu,’that T saw Gower ipoeU
2500, and Washington 1827.
iter of breeding, but bo wanted more lahitable buildings in many cases, would
Victor Brown Dollivcr of Iowa, who is
of New Orleans. The l>olten from De for (he firel time, lie had l>oon sent to Tian men) pedigree, and stoutly insisted bo eamrly btHighl for snminer homes if
Dentnl Pnriora in Plaieled Block,
a
liralhcr
of ('otigrcaMiiian J. P. Dollivcr,
The people of South Bristol have signed mocracy had everything (heir way and Aiignuia by Iiih paiior, had just arrived, that the ooR filled the bill and ought to thoir i(M(Ations wi'ro known. In fact, ho
Omod hnur* D to 18 And I to ft.
and who, with Rimwoll G. I iorr and others,
trot fast it given the proper opportunity,
unanimously a petitiuii for the removal of resisianoe to the programme was only and wa.H huHlIing for news. Adiiiisaioii to ud that ho intended to give him. There has generally, as ho has m)iie llmxigh the stniii]^! Maine in the campaign just
Stale, l)oen oommissioned by weallliy acPArticulnr HttcuUon gWoii to Dolil work Anil — the imrgy factory on John’s Bay, the pro feebly made. Tim convention wont over thu building wiw duuiud yvorybtxly not
bearing a pass tn.-uied by Geii. ChamUir- was to l>e no lavish ex{>eaditure of money, ipiaintaiioes to got them farms forsiiininer closcil, was ill Now York rai'ciitly, when
trpHliHuiit of Ixully OisoHAOdI UMttli. (Iaa, Killer
bn was osktNl wlicro he fmind the greaUst
rearing
heavenward
of
hu(>os
winch
prietor
of
the
Summit
House
reporting
to
the
national
llcpnhlicaii
|iarty
in
a
tain;
but
this
lidio
chap
with
his
shuck
of
Ati«l KUHjtrIcUy utMul f«>r «xlrHClld»ii.
homes. This has suggested to him the
rud hair, his uarnoHt eyes, and his {ler might tumhiu, ''meet up” with the earth idea of making his pa|)cr, the United rescntmciil to Dnmooralic misrnln.
that unless the nuisance is removed he body.
“Thorn waaii’t any graatost,” said he,
and be shattered. Bo far as was |>oasibto Stales Investor, a bureau of inforination
suasivo
tongue,
aiiled
by
a
silver
'press’
cannot open his hotel next year. The
“it was just tho satno all over tho state,
bad^u somutliing Hiiialler than a saiioer, tho oven tenor uf the ways of tho farm
works on IJnekin’s Bay are also opposed
Senator John P. Jones of Nevada has woirovcr thu uur|>oral of the guard, whom was to be continued, save and except that relative to Maine farms. He haa sen in and I nevor saw anytliing liko it lioforo. In
to Maine for that pur|M)se Mr. Edward L. many Republican moctings old-line, grayhalf-mile track was to be eonstruotod
and a notice has been sent to managers of been ofllcially notified by his former oon- thu Hentiiiul callud, and gaiiiud access to
I’eyton, who is to canvssH the Statu with
those factories calling their attention to stitiionts that his ooiirsn in leaving tho the gUHnied prt'cinolH for mo as well as the lower meadow. Against this Uncle that end in view. Mr. I'eyton said tu the liairnd Democrats, who had never voted
anything hut the l>niiiocrali(‘ ticket
dohn's go(Nl wife entered a strong protest,
tiiinself,
hitrodiiciiig
me(lliuu
a
iwrfect
OFFIUR—100 Main Street.
'ortlaiid Press Katnnlay, speaking of the pied seats on the platforms, and in somo
the Maine laws which forbid the defiling Republican |Mrty and joining the Populists
and for tho first time time in Ihmr thirty future uf Maine:
stranger) lu aiiothor nowspH|M)r man.
instances s|)oko. j'hey declared thoir
Ktherand Pitre Nltroua Oslde Gas Ad- of the navigable waters of the State by is disapproved. Ho has lieen askod to
“Blaiuu was llio principal figure in this years of married life the words grew hot
“At all times tho inducemontM for the |Niriy hod furanken hfe-long principles
resign his seat in the Senate. In a long jHilitiual crisis, as he was in every (Hilitical and won) sent forth witliout a thought.
throwing into them fish refuse.
itilnisloredl for the Kztractlon of Teeth
man of s|>eciilntive genius is captivatingly
letter to the Senator by Chairman Cofliii, muvemoiit in Maine from tho time ho ho- Blit Uncle .lohn would liavu his way, and offered in more remote acetions than tho and been led astray hy free-trade ipiackery and socialism. 'I'liey declared with
Tho cunner business appears to bo quite approved by tho Slate Central cororoittco, gHii editing tho Kentiel^ei' Journal until the tho gwMl wifu let ii g-i at that, remarking State uf Maine, 'llio majority of investora
a*s she had tho last word aoeorded wumaii- of such pnijocls have availed thoniHelves out reservation that they intended to slay
I industry. IjAsC week two smacks Mr. Jones is soverely criticised''' for his day of liis death. Ho was intrenched in kind:
ill the Rcpnhlii'an party until the Demo
his residenoo oloso by tho Capital, and it
tu Biioh tavomble op|>orliinKi(*s and have
brought into Portland 33,000 oimners, action and reininde<I of tho fate of Sum was alleged at iho tiaio that ho had
I Dover s'posed he'd git ohildiNli this overlooked the poasioililius of Indne a|>eou- cratic (larty regained its senses.
**l wo* atGmmvitle just iM'fura election.
worth something over $400. During the ner, Schiirx, Tru^ihiill and other Jistin private wire leading from the main telu- airly in life.”
latiui). (t is a notable fact that hail the
The town is a limihermcn's hoodipiartcra.
So the tra(‘k wna hnilt.
past season one man has handlei) in tho gnished leaders, who have broken faith grapli lines to his library, whore an u|>oramen uf such spirit exerted J the same.
OFPICKIN AKNOLIl'S BLOCK.
rite
day I was there hundreds nf these
Then
Uncle
John
cast
about
for
a
trainer.
Uir Wits Ktaliuned to inform him of the
>iiergy in tho op|)ortnnities that wen) in
WAYKItVII.LF
MAINE neighborhood of 300,000 cunners. The with the |>arty.
mirport of ovory dispatch to and from tho Ho did nut fool that he eonid hire an ex- Htera fur them there wunhl today bo leM liimlMTiiKui wi‘re preparing tu go home to
summer hotelH along the coast in that
vote
and I noticed that each one hod a
DemocrHlic leaders. How true this was 1 l>ert, nor send tho cult to one; bt'aides, he lornianl inilnstrios and demirteil farms.
vicinity buy a great mauy. Probably it is
The political testament of the late am, of coitrsD, uiiuhlo tu say; but ovory- wanted him developed whore ho could see Not uunlcnt with this eonditiuii of affairs, clear understanding uf how his wages had
ohca|>er than to hire somebody tu catch Count of Paris was made public Sunday. biHly iiiidur.i^uoil that iSlaino was ou the him every day. lie called it giHKi luck in no sectiiMi of the United Slates, (‘an bu Inhui reduced to the Canadian basis. I
of ALL KINDS
iusidc* of everything going on, n'fid tho when there atrayed into tin* neighlrirbiMMi found a larger clasa of financial nH«n who fell ill with an extensive sliinglo mannfocDone Protiiiitly and at Keasonable Prlees. thorn. Tho ciinnor season is about over. The dooumont which was very brief says: iiowspnper boys wero very anxious to _gelt
young man who had worked with the have siiffen^ the resnlU of depressions tnrar ^bo owns mills at Gardiner, Me.,
**As
I
had
no
knowledge
of
my
future,
I
They
are
getting
scare,
already,
and
dis
' Ordnni iiiny be left nt niy hnuae on Union
at him. But he wouldn’t l>o got
irot nt:
at: his
hii trotters, and who was anxious to work the and collapsed onterprines in Western and in^ew Bnmswick, ('Htinda. Ilo told
me that in bis Gardiner nulls be pays lus
would not attcnipt to traoe the linn of son Walker met every corraH|>otidont with colt; also do tho chores and make himself
appear in October.
8t.,orAt iluck ilroe.' Sloru, nii MaIii St.
s|>o(‘niatlun. llowcvur, the tide uf affairs
conduct for my son, feeling with perfect a smiling face, and, as one of them said, goiterany useful. Ho cmild talk horse liAS liegun to rcoiMlu and tho oulliMik for l>est workmen two dollars a day and bis
mstvAZY iioaLiEK.
common
lalMirara one dollar and twentyfrom
the
thimdering
of
Messenger
down
Mre. Claribul llolloy, who reflides in confidence he will al^i^s uphold the tra 'smiled them clear out into the street,'just
favomlne and pnifitable iiiveslmenl inaiii- live cents. In New Brunswick lus expert
the gang-plank to the fastest three heats
Kaat Wilton, haa loat her VAliiahia St. Iter- ditions of our bouse, which are love for as wise and no wiser for their attempts at in a race, but Unolo John did not notice at fests itself to a grout extent in our own workmen get one dollar and bis laborers
an interview. Gower, rcpnlscMl as a iiowsState.
sixty cents. I nMln from Aiignsta to
nartl dog Nero. Tho dug weighed About France and the faithful discharge of all pa(>er man, got in as the bearer of a 'fake' tho time that, as holweeii work and talk,
'I'lu'ro an) in Maine, from a camfiil un125 iMitiidn, and waa a great pet. In duties inciimbout upon him. I hope France telegram, and 1 believe was tho only ono his lealiing was decidedly towanl the lat nnieraliun of statistics, in the vicinity of Gardiner with liini, and bo told mo his
workmen hod “(‘■aught on” to the sitiuiKooiiiA 3 aud 4 Maeonlc Itnildinc.
ter.
Ilo
was
oiigagc«Htt
$20
a
month
and
of
tlio
twoscure
('orrus|M)nilciits
Un
duty
in
roaming about the farm it encoiiuteretl
will sobn be reunited, all paKies finding
1099 farms not under onltivatiun, tho ra tiun, and I g(i(>sM from tin* returns that
put to work, a cart, sulky and the iiooesWATKKVILLK. MAINK.
il of <Jaok of interest in thu younger they did. Itliwks that way. At Grceiihcdguiiog, and in the battle that ensued the basis of final agreement under the tra Augusta who readied Blaine until tho sary harness having been provided for tho
genoraUon, whoso ambition has l>oon to villo usually every year there are hun
iPrnclico ill All C’ourtA. Collt-etlonA rtfected Nero's month, nose and head were almost ditional monarchy. If I went to Frohens- cruel war was over.
itly. PATlioular nltuntion Kivuii ProlMto
ml dug away at his work in Provi :u)lt.
seek tbo inora congenial piiraiiita that
iM.
24tf.
Tho day tho harmtin was struck some of present themselves in larger eities. Those dreds of imrties of IniulM‘rmen orgnniziHl
lilemlly filled full of quills and driven dorf in 1878, it was to show my respect for dence for sometiiuo, and then Boll, tho
to ^o into the lugging (‘amps. Only two
**clear home’’ by the hedgehog. Every the hereditary principle. Siiioo then I telephone man, cauio along. Boll had no Uncle .luhn's neighbor^, who had heard of faribs in the iiiaiii have facilities for liotparties
wi'ra organizi'd this
year
his now departure, had “cunio over” to
possible effort was made to save the dog’s have tried to deserve the confidence of my luuncy, and was giving exhibitions—t>er- look at his colt aud, incidenUlly, to asoer sUMik-raiiing, aud other agricultural pur and they agreed to work for $11
haps auditions would ho a hotter word—of
suits, not to iiiciitiun thu summer homes
one Hide of <tlio licAd, known aa life, hilt tho-<|tiiIta were so miinerons and party by fighting, altbongli in exile, aeal- his nowly inventod inatriiinent in pnhlio tain if there wero any iiidioaliuns pointing and rosorts for tho t«Hirist whoso djs|><Mi aiidllOa month and Uiard. Ilcratofore
BlOK IIKADACilK.a ’ "
driven in so hard it was itn|KNMihIe to help oiisy for Franco. The, document concludes Imlls to raise funds to push bis invention. to tho necessity fur an inquiry as to Ins tion it is Ui m*ek tho quiet op|Kmite of tliny have been {laid jiut alHiiit dunble
HvvimI And |»rrmunently
thoMu fignras.
him, and Nem had to be chloroformed.
by expressing the Count’s trust that God The telephone he showed was not tho sanity. 'I’ho colt was lud out for their in city life. It was hut a few years ago
“I lalk(‘d with (bo larg(>st woollen
spection, and his owner proudly |H)iiited
has not abandoned France, to whom he instrument now su well known, hnt a big out thu good qualities of his new posses when Maine wiu not racognizivt as a siiin- ninimfactnrer of I'iscatnipiis county. His
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niiy i>nrt of thu bo«ly. Solti by
Hon. Charles F. Crisp, Aiiiericns, Georgia: can only ho)io for the unity of all oxisliiig was invariably far fnim crawded), and the next inorniiig the l>ost physicians to Itu loiirisls. It is blest with an unsiirpiisH(*d nil or not would dc|Hmd ii|Hm the stale of
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from it could bo hearil faintly, when ohLiincd were preparing for thu slnhlsirn liniate, bus every fiu'ilily for bathing,
Dear Mr. Sp^kor:—On tho appeal parties.”
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he “got well” aiiyniliig rcipiired hy tim
plurality of over ten llionsaiid four himTho Department of State has received a cornet played in some noarliy town.
note what snub results have brongtit alxMit
“Bell soon found he needed a press 'ott should be purchased, as ho diii nut in land values. A grout deal of tli(‘ avail- iiitiniated in Wilson’s h|M'ccIi and Clevered voters of my Cnngrossioiial district, from Minister Dun at Tokio a copy of the
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ilegrae. Ia)ss than tbreo years ago what
n duo time the fever ran its coiirao and was considered nnsalablu land in the gation of eleven Riquiblicaii Congri'ssmioi.
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vicinity of Portland now finds a ready
ing directions for the guidance of vessels
Yes, Voiir Town lias llliii.
small as Gower’s satur^ wa.s, a consider- folks.” Nut many, hut a few chosen imrkut for bouse lots. In no locality on
If you waul a uotal houtiti or door pnint, Ikl rurr
Ymirs truly,
entering or leaving those places. Mr. Dun able i>ortioa of it runiamcd unpaid week frioiids were allowed to visit him, and tbe Atlantic coast awaits tbe band of tbe
Hint tfivu iiH a oan. Wii havo eivuii ilit-Au Koo<k *•
May tbe saints bavo pity on a town or
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in Dolors «»f all ithHihu).
tors of American vessels, which lie pub- figures. Miieli against his will, Gower gel (Hit of the house his gruaU'st dt'sire writer is eoiivorsant with aereugo pro|Mirty moiid Bee. If it bos two, tlinm or half a
Satimlay, at 12.30, the handsome new iishetl, containing tho direetioiis referred was conqiCtled to iiccepl telephone sltM-k was to gut down lu tin) track and see the nd tracts adjacent to tbe water, with dozen criMikcrs living in it, it is lu Im com
tl. V. HPAl'IdHStl.
W. K. KKNNISDN
when he neede<| cash, lie wiui loyal to cull work, for thu young man in charge very iniliii'enient in the way of iiiiexeelled miserated (bat miicIi more.
7« Wt**!! Toiuliiu Birt'Dl.
Wntorfillo, Mf ftiur inaHU'r, AngiiNlns Puliner, was sueto. Tho letter of the Japanese miuisU'r of Bull, however, aqd hokui came tii is) as untitf
‘ported rapid progress, thungli thu gisMl lieaelies and nioiiiitaiii roadft that offer a
The cniaker coiiins in two forms dead
ssfiiliy
lauiielnyl
by her hiiildur, foreign affairs states that as sulimnrinc
thiisiaslic uv<>r the invention as his em wife had t4M((.J}Hn the “bills wnz cimiin' in field for investment. Tracts that eaii Iml and alive. 'I'bo croaker lias moss (ui tbo
Nalhaniel T. Palmer from a Bath shipyard. tur{)cdoes wore to be laid down at the ployer. He hUmkI hy Bell in adversity, and fiuter'n than Ter -Nancy's boy's iieb<M>tin’ iMMiglil for $V) |M*r acre, Ibiit iio in the north side of luni, no matter whether the
She is a handsome and well built craft of entrances to 'I'okio and Nagaski it had reaped his rewnnl when proH|M>rity came ’ll' the tra(M that fellers bought fi‘r that path of steuiiier and railway facilitii's and winter Is) mild or severe. The imjss iii1287.45 gntSH and 12.'kl.01 net tonnage, be',n dotjrmined by tho luipcrijil govern- hy getting tho privilege of inlrcKlncing tlie uit’d must fill Ibu amuku bouso^* Wliiuli ffonl every indue(‘ineiit for eiil4‘rpris4«. licates nothing laiiiccially, except that ho
by tbu way, spurred the old man up tu sot
ben again, if one is more inclined to the diould Imi removed from the (ionuiiiiuity at
and mrasiires 107 feet length of keel, incut that after noon of Atig. 22 all vessels cuiimiorcial Lclephuim into France.
“How much he imule then 1 doubt if ting a day fur a look at tbe cull and bis duliglits uf eoiiiitry life, wbero can he find oncu. Thu criMker always views his own
208.8; length over all, lanim, 39.5 feet and shall bo prohibited Ut enter or leave tlie HiiylsHjy hut himself knew; hut ho rca|>c(l 'traps.”
more favored simiI ? Farms that cm Im* town from a iMssuiiistio |Miiiluf view. He
It hapiMMU'd that on tho morning of thu iMMigbl fur oiiu-lliird of tlieir r(‘al value, li)M no word uf praise for any one nor any
depth 102 feet. She has lljdo windlasses gulf or harbor without the cuii<luct of a the greater imrt of the pndits, and was reand huistitig gear and spri'ails 5000 feel of pilot vessel having ou board ufficcrH of the I lorted a miitioiiairo when he met Lilly lay set the neighbors who bad l>uun to the which until a few years ago were under thing that U'lids to assist in tho progress
farm before un tho missiu'i of lunacy in- tho cultivation of energetic farniors, who of the (’(muiiiiuily. You U>ll a croaker
canvas. Miss Malad Palmer, niece of the Inqicrinl navy in charge.of tlu> pilotage !^ortuii.
“Did you ever know, by the way, that uiry cuiuo again and they aueonipaiiicil cared not for the pani|H)re<|^liixury of the that much is going to Im duno Uiwmrd
builder, ciiriHtctie<l the V(>H.Hel with flowers
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of such pro|»erties in pnbiisliing a farm shrug of the shonlders. “Yuu’ll never
Masktdl of Chelsea, Mass.
vusHcds arriving from distant platius which doctrines he preached thrunglioiil New ing. Every known apparatus seemed to and land registry, listing a deHcription and Immiiii this town.”
The croaker is generally tisi lazy to
miglit nut ho acquainted with the new England for niuny years, and tiis frame ns Im) soinuwhoro abont tbu colt until bu l(M>k- ‘ icality of such lands tlial is cunliuiiaM)
Pmwda, the convicted Yarmonlli mur regiilHliouH would bu notified by pilot oxhortcr was wiiiespreod in the deiioiniiia- ed liko a diminiy model for h tnrf guisls wailing tbu eye of far-seeing investors. labor under an iniprassimi. He may liavo
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aneed age, nut long, 1 beleivo, after the strap|i^l a piece of biukury slab, three feet tiun uf aliundoiied farms will lie a thing of not live, be simply exists. If be is in
iw he ftuded Ifto ofiluialsat Portland jail,
IhuitMiodth camp meeting. Hu used tu loug, lu the nose liand, and from tbu to the past. As siiinuier resorts grow farm business and is asked to advertise, be says
ha<! a surprisingly rapid reeovery on his Mains Hlate RiiiHlaj BvIicmiI AHHueial Ion. preach agaiust thu theatre os laiitig (he gate it the overcbeuir’ extended to tbu bm;k pnaluce is in deiiiaud. It will be a mat- bis giMsls do not need advertising, and b^
arrival at ThomuHton. An Augusta man
riiM tweiily-sixlli animat eouveiitiuu of of hell, and wan at first bitterly opposed tu band. 'J'beirlid'ptit in a pole, rigged a ter uf vast interest to WHlcIi the results of ■ides be Is bM'aU-d mi a proniineiit curner,
halter in pru|H>r place, put ou a patent kick
and everylMMly sues his gixats os they |NUis.
who recently visited the Stiife Pribon, says the Maine KUUi Sunday Scli»i«l Ahsocia- Ills grauddaughlcr going on thu st.ige, but strap and immcrrons other apphauoes until our growing up|>orluiiilies.”
Yes, “as tliey pass” for they rarely go in.
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tbu 2. 99 murk. He has settled tbe ipics- benefit to all coiicernnd and ask bis cofore he was through witfi his inoniiog ex vance nniuuinoemenls: 'i'ho opening ad arose from abuse on bis part; friends of tering-tiie 2.10 list.
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the wrong course, and when asked what by Uev. George M- Boyutoii, D. D., of
wu liavu already lusintHincd was of very aud if they gu iiilu it 1 may du su, tou,”
an uniniuu, eM|mcially as I liavo kiiuwn ht- way.
he could do, expressed a uillingiiess to go Boston, national secretary of tlio ('utigre- tlo atKmt Gower {luisoually sinou ho wont
'J'ake 'em off uv bimi Take eni off 1 little iiiqMirUiice, aa a matter of fact, but t(M)k out fur liiiii. lie may nut bu a
gatioual Sunday School aud I’liblishiiig
.yl Wlist do s'piNM) I waul uv aooltuar*
into the htauksmith shop, wlieru he is now Huoiety. As coudiiutor of tho convention U> Franco.
bicli seemed to Mgilate the minds uf croaker, but bo bos dangerous symplonis.
Bat suinehow I eannut bring myself tu ryiii' a linll liarness sbup’n a wood pile’/ many breeders urmiiKi the stove last win He IS vaccmuled, and (be prolaibilitie* are
doing the heavy work.
work, Uie ooinmilb'c nimoimoe the Rev. J.
Du yon reckon there's any sort of contrap ter. But Ibe main tiling settled by tbis is tliat it will take luilrss sonietliuig is dune
Iliirlbiit, 1). 1)., of Now York, a leuder InyIiovu that he is actually deaii.
“Did yon ever hear uf a man’s effacing
ciiig tion yon liaven't bought? What sort iiv a that really and In fact Robert .l.'s driver, fur him. He lu-uds a hypudermic iiijoctiua
of natioual repute, and one to whom
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charuied circle annmd the iNtllot box at welcome. For tlio primary deparlmeut
tbe owner uv that that siieciiiieii uv burse- burse outranks oilier horses.
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and directions given him to go to a lawtlt.
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the way ho came in hut fotUHl the way hearty invitation, <>fforing free eiilertHin- took a dramatic ciunpaiiy away duwu East
far us llte lu^tilimo pruviuoes. His long and luuking decent t don’t want none. ful days, as a U'atiislur, tbe now famous to meiulMrs of tbe urdt'r uo tbu railrtMtU
fastened and guarded. He seemed dazed luent to all dulegutcs. All railroatU and
never had iiuthiii' 1 wuz ashamed i\v till driver was regarded as great in bis Iiik* and greatly rudiict'd rates at thu holeU.
and some oue told him tu go out aud put steambo.at linos will gi.‘'e reduced fures. wife was the leading laily, and the princi now. Jist null oft that riggiii' 'n' put that His team snr(MiMsed all others. TItoy were Besides tbo private business uf the urder
The session o|»eiis Wo<Tues<Uy eveniug ainl pal actor WHS an old llame uf hers, with
his vole into the box at the other end. He
closet Friday noon. Every school is en- whom she was reputed tu have been des- !olt away till I git stout euuugh tu look all in guud cuiidiliun, never run down, nor (here will Im suvcrml public uu>eliu|n, and
took it from tho booth and naked the ofll- tillod to reprosenlatioii by pastor, superin lerately iu love bofore her marrisge. The after him, 'u' if wo oaiiit git him tu guiu’ uver-wurked, nor over-fed; tlie bariies.^ tbu G. L will be duly raccivud and welAll S<»rt» of I’ooplw
gilt withuut all them traps I've gut a was right and always oiled, and the buy coiihhI by the town aulburitius, thu clergy,
lushund fancied, frum certain eirciiinoers if he bad marked it right, hut they tendent and two delegatee.
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,
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Sufferers from dys|>eiiaia hgye only
puzzle him, hut he finally put it iu Uu* reSeveral years ago be was liuanlio ipiietly ut tbe .Statu Fair, ImwisIuii, ania ibis
and tlutl it was returned with ef|ual ardur. uv' OID/'
ItbanlHlies I>)ai>D|>siA. that
Members
And that ended Uie cull's traiuiug as a ubuckle over tbe great ipialilies u( a pair n'ar, pruved a great
oeiver ami looked for a otiauce to escape. Ibeiuselvns to blame if Ihey fail to test the He called thu two iutu his room one day,
liArlairur of thu Imiikm auU re*
Wouderful eunitive qualities of Ayer's
Ui'\es t'4instliwtloii.
He crawled under the bar aud left, tu the Sarsaparilla. Iu purifying tbe blood, this and, after Miluiiiuly a<ljuriiig them to tell Irutter. He made a guud pluw hurae, aud of Tennessee mtib's bu um**! to drive, and frum fifty different lodge* in tbo statu
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great disgust of the gale louder, who lett inedioiue streiigthcus every organ of thu thu truth as they value<l their Imputness tu thu barn the startling uutfit in which aud say it usiul tu be uiiw uf the buppieat ut U.‘uqM-raiive liluratiire was distributed,
36«. » boCtlw*
here and hereafter, asked them if they
slighted and threatened to fine Ute man. body, and ev«u thu must abused sloinarh
still loved each other. Gf course thi-ir were Uncle •lubu first saw him after that “spell” lime* iu bis life when hu cracked bis lung and the grand ufiicert urrangtHl for p(uhwbip at tbe foot of a Bteep grade, which mg tbo work uf the urder during (he
The man left the ball wulteriug soiue- is soon restored to healthy action.
DO witnesses, and 1 cannot attempt to re- uf brain fever.
reipiired a mure tlian lung and limb splil- antuiim. For auy |iarticuUrs wnlt* tbe
|teat what was said, hut tbis is the way the
tliing abont this Is a great country, full of
amt (
^ug
pull, and see hi* well-cared fur and grand M-i-retary at Itelfast.
Fiinples,
boils
and
other
humors
uf
Ikf
story uame out, as such sUiries will, liotb
red tape, growing redder every year,
lir tu fall out and turn the actor and the jusUom, bo ll>u relation hluud are liable tu break out iu the warm spiriltMi lesiu tackle (be cullar aud leave
tariff or no tariff-^ireat SoottI what wilt gr-y. W. recommend Hall’s Hair Re- go(*s, adnjilted tlteir passion. Then the weather. I'reveul it by taking Huud's all other teams beliind. Hure, nu doubt, I Ayer's Pills regulate the liiur,streuglbuu
oewer to prevent baldueas and grayuess.
they batch up next year to vote ia I
ift where be finfc iuveuted aud gave tu ibu' the sUxuai'b, uul eleuuau tbe bowels.
uusbaud 'further asked if they would SaraapaiilU.

A,E.

and we can also assure you that
THEN you can Say that for once
at any rate you have got your
money’s worth.
Also, we would advise you, if
you have any change left, to in
vest it in a trial pound of our

NORI>IOA*fl LORT IIUaitANI>.

Paper Hangers,

Pills the Bill.

B-L
Tobacco

L

illl$OUUY£l.V PURE

THR IIORSRkkllN’fi OOHNiili.

8I» anxleiDitb Igiil.

BtYAf
Iv. H.

There will h« raowt at PltUfleM Friday
ToniraM Wacetag over An Annoneametvt
and Hatunlay, Oct. Bth and Olh.
br Congressman Wilson—Artirltr of tho

PUIIMSIIRI) WICRKLT AT

Amerimn Protoettro Assoetailon-RoLynne Kleteber Adams, Wilton; Frank
Joieing In 'WMhlngton over llrockenridge's Defkiat—Col. Olln Wants n CJor- Wentworth Alden, Watorvilib; Harrison
itird for Oct. 1, 2, 3 and 4» Waa deotarerl Crect Representation of .the Rarljr Indian.

At a minting of the Righy direotora

IJO MAIN STm WATKBVIIjIjK MR WodiioMlay morning, tho progiltln aohod*

PRINCE

A

WYMAN.

nnhurrlptlon Prltw, ••.OO Per Tent
• I.AOir reld In ArivARM.

•KUIDAY, SKPTKMIIKK 2l, IRIM.
Hilt A fow wpokB npo tlii»
Viri*roy, Li Hung Cimng, wivn (lc|iriv(*d liy tlio
KiiilMinir of hl» yollow jnokot nnd now tlin
iinwA rotiioH Unit iM*pau>m of the rccpiit
rovpriM'n of ikr Ckim'M' troopn i»> U»«\r
bntlln with tlin •Ift|Mniuw', ftti iiniHuinl cdipt
linn lioon iMiiPil taking nwny from Chniig
hiH throp-pypil |K*n«vH!k fPAtlior. 'riio iio*t
thing |>4H)r Chung will Ioho IiU
nml
poR^ihly hU hofti! hy flip KmiwrorV onlor.
Thn Kruurfn'c Juurnnl rooontly piih*
Itnhod n puUpoUou of oxtracU from n targn
iiiiimIht of 1Im> Kc|>iihliPAn iiPWN|>ti|M'ra of
tliP Stntp, ondurning in tho wArmnnt (orinn
the cnndidficy of lion. K. M. Siinpnun of
Carinol for tho offlcp of Stnlo , twaouror.
'J'hoim opiMiunn of thn iirens doubtlcM rcp>
roHont tho genorul Honlitnont of Kopuhli*
cann and Ma. Sitnpaon will flociiro tho
|Kwitiou with coiiiparutivo caao. Iloia a
grnllonian who well doservo* Ihc hpiirt\
Riipport that hn haa received.
Krtnl 1). Liiiil of thia city ia a promineo'
enndidate for tho poaltioii of railroad cun'*
fniHaioni’r, made vaeant by the death i f
C'll. A. W. Wildoa. Mr. Lnnt haa lieeti
fur many yenra an umployoo of tho Maine
Central at thoir ahopn in this city, lining at
the head of one of the departmonta. Me
ia fniMiliiir with all tho feuLiirea of pructi*
ejil raiirtaiding and would make an ell)*
ci'Mit onicur. It is iinderblood that li>
rceolving the eordial support of a large
iiiiuilMti' ol promiuoiit men all over ih
SUiU’.
'The defeat of tho proposition for tl.o
eiiy to iiNin its credit in the eoiistriictiun
ol till V'iitet \ ilio niid NN'lHcasiait railroad
dues mil ni‘ee'*sariiy mean the Itiial over
Ihiow ul the plan. I'lie road may
huill
h^ private oiitorprisi* and m oiir opinion
there is no giual danger ot the cu.id’s he
ifig lost to W'atei vitio throngli the eiVorla
oi Aiigiisin or any other place to M'ciire it.
Angiisiji has already for ihe greater pari
of tlio year two lines of eommnnicalion
with the outside world and the pro|MiHed
emineetioii with the Wisi'ASHot and (jiiehee
ro id would ho wnrili much lem to that eity
than it would to NVaterville. The |)ro|/isitioii may he tirought up again at th«* time
ol the nmnieip'il etec^lon and It wonhl
tin n he mihmilted to a much more genera)
opribMen iif ojiinion than could Im> kcciiiim1 fni it at .111) hpee.ial meeting,
lly ihul
time, t4K), the nllairs et the Wisca^'ct ami
l^iieUi-ni’.Iioid will lie
li.r ni!\.mceil
that citi/.ens will 1> - in a 1 clter position t'
jndg.'rnj rr« ll\ of Ihe :il'. anlag- if
eonneelion.
i'he

henuKTntie

State eommitlec me

eMdently not nalislli'd

with tlie ainoiiiit or

kind of Mii|i|iort given Memm-niln- u.iinlidates and
DenuKTiitii'

Memncratie principles hy the
newspapers ol the Stale and

HO have lK>nghl an oigan of tlieir own, to
do what lh<‘y please with

'I'he eomiiiittee

an' prohiihly in pitRsesHion of funds enough
to warrant running an orgitn, as the tivasiiry has Is'en well tilled from the contrihii«
tiuiiH of (siiiilidates for fedeiat oflici's anil
HO far IIS can In> seen there could net have
Lren

a very generous outlay

vaneement nf Mon C.

in the ml-

I'. Johiison'H cnnili-

daey m the late cam paign. If llie committi'e pur|H>sc, however, to rflli llicii new
organ simply for the heio'lit of Ihe parly
m Maine llieirs would seem like an e\IniVHganl mclliod of

camp.itgning

The

|H‘oplu of the .Slate, if nil) Inal i.s to he
gnmed tioin ihe late eleelmu relliras, me
not Imnktsinig alter Meinucrutic gospel of
any kind, and Iheie does not neem to he
nnylhing in tiie present silinition In war
rant tlie Isdiel that all) great

change

in

sih'ii

tor

this condition of nlVairs will he
the next two years, at least.

The eommeiils of the press of the State
siH'iii to Im> generally in favor ot letting
tho hiillnt law as it now exisUi atone. Tlie
opinion Ihns expressetl is wise. \Vilh the
ex|H'rietiee giiineil m voting with the pres
ent halhit in the late elct'tion an improve
ment oiiglil to Ih< shown m the future,
while further tinkering would only tend to
fnrlher eonfnsion. The fuel that the
iniin\M>r-uf Imlluts meorrcctly marked was
large ihs's not justify changing the law
agaiii. TIiiksc who failed to vote correctly
have oidy themselves to blame. The
newspii|H'rH of Isitli parties gave full and
earefiil instructioiib as to the propel
method of marking and the polling places
were well RiippUcd with nample hallots
ami with viflicial dvrvvtvous. \neN-l’. S.
Senator or an ex-(iovcrnor Ini hut sligl t
cxeiiM' foi igiion.iice iiintcr such coiidititfiis. Five miimtes Hpeiit in mi evimiua*
tioii of the eorrecl methml wouhl have
Uum Huflicient to prevent nil liahility to
error and if a man did not have concern
eiiongh alHinl the matter to give it that
miioiint oj atU'iitiuii, he deserves no \iar(leiilar eonsidemlion from nnylHKly.
A<i.\l.NHT AllllNIi Till-:
<'ll> Voles IlifiitM'K IlH
Itiilhl VVitlervllle Hiiil

4:re«lll

lo llel|«

In a small Uital voli', the city on h'lidiiy
votml nut to loan its credit, la iiceordunee
with the pio|Hi»tliun siilimitted hv the eit)
euiiiieil, to ifid m thi' eonstmelion of the
W'aterville And

N\'isi-as.s4‘l railroad Iroui

this city to W'lek.s' .Mills in ('liinii.

Tlie

\oU' WHS not bu huge as might hive U-eii
ex|M’ctisl mul its lesiiit

was a surprise ti

thu.se who had Is'cii talking np the project
■uni who had not

hecn iihle to discovei

fniiii the eoiiverRation of those interviewed
on Ihc Hiihjcct any decided opposition to
the

movement

\

IwiKthirds vote was

It <eeiiKiiry fur the success of the moveiiu'iit
and till' afliruiativc lacked 11 votes ul
ein ugh lo eiirr) it.
niiu ruHs«>u loi ihi' light vote lay in th '
tact that even aftei the voting eommeneeil
then- was a dilfeiriice of opinion as to th
legalit)

of the meeting

In sume ut th.

wards the |K>)lmg places were not opimcd
at the tune denoted m the call and m

ihe

opinion uf the tawvors uf lliccitv this was
unoiigh to make the aelion illegal

Maip

who ullierwiiM' would have voUnl on the
i]uesiiun did nut care tu take the troiihte in
View ut the fact that the voting was mt
likely tu amutml tu any thing, no inatl* i
whuh way It rcsultod.

Handbom Allen, Vassalboro; Robert BetU
Krery student of politics is aware what Austin, Farmington; Albert Guy Averill,
a little thing It sometimes takes to start Milltown; Willard Asa Batee, Watervillo;
the politicians to wagging their tongnei in Clayton Kingman Brooks, Muscatine, fla.
a manner that would put the most indus WiUiam Wert Brown, Waterville; Arthur
trious sewing society to shame. This is so Wardsworth Cleves, Boston, Mass,; Harry
everywhere more or less, but is particu Howard Cashing, Skowliegati; Henry Ray
TllKRIiAV, (X’T. 2.
larly so in Washington. Just now the mond Dalrymple, Woroester, Mass.;
2.5n cIrsn, Irotttiig, purse fWn.
2,'in fliMir, iiNcliig, piirffl 9tMNl.
loimgor around the lobbies of the Wash Charles Millett Drummond, Portland;
‘i.'is clfus, trotthig, purse $70n,
ington hotels freipiented by politicians Jonathan Lyford Dyer, Charleston; Frod
WKtl.HKRIlAV, (K T. 3.
would imagino from the talk, If he didn’t Rainey Dyer, Canton; Goorgo Ashley Kly,
'i,33 rliiss, irotlliig, $200.
'i.li class, pMiiiR, piirsn $1,000.
liAp|H)n
to know hotter, that it was only a Wost Springfield, Mass.; Otis Williams
‘i.'it class, irnttlng, purse $9)0.
Tlll'tlSIlAV, rK'T. A.
few months before the convening of the Fnje, WatervUlo; Norman Koith Fuller,
2.40 class, trolling, purse $‘200,
national conventions to nominate Presi- Winslow; Harry Mellin Gerry, South
2.17 class, pncliiK, parse $000.
‘i.20 class, trollliiK, pursn $1,000.
dontial tickets. And all of this talk Paris; Fred Gardner Gotoliell, Baring;
f'ltlDAV, 4)* T, R.
started from an opinion expressed by Con ChariM Kdwin Gurney, Portland; Klmer
2.17 class, iroitlnK. piirso 9400.
gressman Wilson, of W. Va., in an inter Klliworth Hall, Baring; Kvorett Carleton
Him'iiil uvunUi.
Tho 2.12 pacing chuw and 2.20 trot arc view with a re|K)rter of a lamdon pa|)er Herrick, Greene, Arthur Lyford Holmes,
o|Km to the world i tho roinnindor open to several days ago. That opinion was mere Kutport; Ralph Iloyet House, Augusta;
Maine horses only. A eommittoo was ap- ly that he did not Iwliove President Cleve George Hiitohiiigs, Oakland; Ira Frank
l>ointed to arrangn a series of matahml land desireil to be again nominated. Ingraham, Houlton; Fredoriolc A. King,
rncos.
Seems simple enough. Any man might Portland; Arad Krastiis Linscott, Jeffer
Hooretary Jewott of the Now Kngiand hold and express the same opinion, or the son; Oscar lioslie Ix)ng, Blue Hill; Frank
trotting horse hroodora* association has reverse, just as he would an opinion upon Waldo Manson, Fairfield; Willard I.fOwen
made a big offor to have Atix start for a any other subject about which there was MoFadden, Waterville; Herbert James
record-breaking inilo at tho brooders’ doubt. Blit lo, when the opinion is cabled Merrick, Waterville; John Kdward Nolson,
meeting at Mystic Park next week lo Washington it creates a oomniotion Waterville; Kdward Henry Nash, Port
Kremlin has hcon scratched from tho big among tho poliltehiiis. Meads are put to land; Arthur Haitstine Page, Fitchburg,
atnlliun race, leaving only Arion, Diroo- gether, and a new deluge of opinions MaM.; Levi Thomas Patterson, Freeport;
poured out. iliio politioian will assure Henry Howard Pratt, West Springfield,
tmn and Nolson to start.
At tho (yaloiburg lit., track Thursday you that Mr. Wilson’s relations with Mr. Mass.; Bertiam Carver Richardson, Brock
Uolrart J. startoil to boat his own record Cleveland aro such as to make his opinion ton, Maas.; Fred Arthur Robinson, Bangor;
of 2.U] 1-2, but failed, although the track an authentic notice of the latter’s inten 'rfaatcher Harold Soule, Freeport; John E.
WAS ill splendid condition. Mis time was tion; another, that the opinion was put Stephenson, Houlton; Arthur Irving
2.(12 3-4. Directly shattered Carboiiato’s forth to Ascertain the sentiment of the Stewart, Waterville; Hezekiah Walden,
record for two year olds of 2.00, made at Demoemtio party towards Mr. Cleveland's Waterville; Justine Owen Wellman, Aug
Terre Maiito last week, ooveriiig tho mile candidacy etc., etc., to an extent that usta; George Adam Wilson Jr., South
ill 2.07 \\A. Online attempted to beat the would Hll your paper, and what does it all Paris; Charles Mellen Woodman, Water
four-year old record of 2.07 1-4. The amount to ? Nothing, hut idle gossip. ville; Geo. C. Manard, Houlton.
watolioH Rhowed the samo ffgiires when Mr. Cleveland may or may nut become the
Kva Mary Ames, Skowhogan; Ijenora
the horse came under the wire after a candidate of ids parly in '00, hut tl is ab fiessey, Waterville; Augusta Olive Bun
solutely
ccrUtii
that
the
ipieHliun
cannot
splendid olTurt. (leers drove Robert J.
ker, Waterville; Alice I.<ena Cole, Hope;
At tho Keimohco county Fair Wednes be determined iu'181>4 by any one except Edith Morris Cook, Vassalboro; Mary
Mr.
Cleveland
himsulf.
day S. C. Wutsun'd Kmina L. Wilkes, by
Hope Dow, Waterville; Mary Caroline
Considerable talk haa been oooasioued Evans, Fairfield; Mahel A. Humphrey,
Nelson's Wilkes, won tho 2-year old race.
by
tho
recent
aoUviiy
of
the
American
I'ho 2.!yi class was won by Starling, also
Charlestown; Myra Case Marvell, Auburn
by Nelson's Wilkes. Rest time 2.3'! 1-4. Protective Assooi lion in Washington. Elsie Gordon Reid, Gloucester, Mass;
Alix iH'Ht the world's record for trotters Within three weeks five new ooUiioila have Elizabeth Searlos, Globe Villiage, Mass.
on Wednesday at tho Galesburg, III., been established, making twelve iii all Laura Hattie Smith, Dover, N. H.; Ada
track, trotting under perfect conditions in now here, and it is stated that several Mary Snowdeal, Augusta; Janet Christine
2.03
She got tho word on the second composed exclusively of negroes are being Stephens, Norway; Edna Harriett Step
score, went to tho quarter in 30 1-2, half organized; also, a branch of the Woman’s hens, Norway; Helen Gertrude Sullivan,
1.01 3.1, throo-ipiarlors in 1.32 3-4. She A. I’. A. "Mr. W. J. H, Traynor, of Bridgeton; Ida Susan Taylor, Winslow;
Miohtgan, the supreme president of the Caroline Branch Walker,
went the mile without a nkip.
Moohgnio
llaloy l)y Noliou, won tho 2 10 class, organization, has been here for two weeks Falls.
trotting. At Duvor, N. H., Wodnosday. and be says that he has perfected arrangeSpecial course, Thomas Gould Lyons,
lucnts for tho transfer of the national Jr., Middlebnry, Vt; Charles Prontis
Mis Inist time was 2.21 l-^l.
Tho pacer Cylox by Nelson, got second hoadipiartors to Washington and for the Kitridge, Milo; Everett l^^nd Jossolyn,
money in the 2.27 class at tho Dover ostaklishmont of a big printing plant from Portland; Earnest Frederiol: Nutt, Eastwhich newspapers and documents are to bo port; Charles Willard Vigiis, Waterville.
meeting.
Tho Norway track record was lowered liistribiiled. The local advisory board has
Monday morning over eighty ()oople
Wednesday by tho fast pacing mare been sending speeches made in both Senate
Gypsoy M., which miuie an exhibition and House, fur weeks past, into such Con left this city on the grand excursion to St.
grossional districts as they happen to favor Anno do Beanpre 4n tho Province of
mile tlioro in 2.10 1-4.
The Seer got foiirlh money in tho 2.20 or opi>ose the candidates put np. The (Quebec. Many of the party mado tlio
class lit Pruvidunoo Wednesday. Fred organization is going to test its strength trip for the sake of visiting their former
IVilkes took second tnonoy in tho 2.17 in tho eighth Va. distriot, by making a homes; others wont for the pilgrimago to
tight on Uoprosontative Meredith, who has the shrine of St. Anne. Tho trip was
loss ut tho samo mooting.
mado by way of tho White Mountains
l)con renominated by the Democrats.
IN TIIK INTKUKNTN OF RFORTHMRN.
Ordinarily but little attention is paid in Father Charland aooompanioiT the party.
tif Maine Oanir anti Frotertive Aaso- Washington to oontostR either for nuininaI'lntlun In liilriMliicIna Furtilan <laiiie tion or election in any particular ConItirila.
greflsional district, but Satimlay night
Henry M. Kiinhall of Boston, Sccratary there was as much anxiety displayed to
iind Tri'iisurer of thn MaKsachusetts Fish get tho returns from the primary elootion
SARSAPARILLA ■
mid (lume Assiwiation, has lieon S|>cnding held in tho Sixth district of Kentucky,
few ilnys in our eity in tho interest of which was lo decide whether Col. BreokiuDyspepsia, Rheumatism,
tlie Miiiiu' Game and i’rotectivo Assucia- ridge should again be nominated to Con
Female Complaints, Nervous
I. Mr. Kimball has added tho mein- gress, AS though it had been an election of
Prostration, La Qrlppe* Blood,
hership list iiamos uf soveral uf our res national iinportaiico. The telegraph and
Nerve, Kidney, or Skin
Troubles.
ident spurtBineii and ho{>oH for further ac- nows|)npor uflloes wore beseiged with the
piisitioiiH lioro. Mo will visit other places usual election night seekers after infor
Ring Worm 4t alt Rheum.
ill the state for the purpose uf awakening mation, about tho only difference being
MR. FRANK P. WHITI-; of
inort'asod interest in tho iini>ortant work that the sentiments of the beseigers in this
AUGUSTA, ME., was greatly both
for which tho Assueiation was organized instanco wore all alike—against Rreokinered with Rlngworm-s oh his face,
lust December; viz; Tho pnipagnting ridge. If the Colonel bad any partisans
losing his sleep and appetite, and
ami lilieratiug of foreign game birds.
they took partionlar care to keep very
getting to be a sick man. Know
Mr. Kimball has boon thoroughly ao- (pilot, while many of his enemies took
• jiiainted with tho wurk which h.'is boon particular pains to bo very loud in their
ing his blood needed cleaning he
done by the MasHaohiisotts Association rejoicing at its defeat. In tho main, how
took DANA’S, which completely
and regards it ns very cncoimiging. Fa- ever, the rejoicing took tho guise of (pilot
and permanently (’URED him.
vonihte re|H)rtH have U'en rceoivod in ro- thankfulness that tho moral atmoaphore of
gard to piiinnted and Hlmr|>-tnilod grouse Washington had lioon spared tho vitiating
MR. W. L. FOSS, the Kasl side
tiH well ns ipiail which have been liboratod prosetice of a Congressroan, fn'shly onbarber of AUGUSTA, ME., had
III MassaeliiisetlH. Mo duos nut think huw- dorsed by his constituents, who has con
Salt Riieum so badly that the llelh
<'\cr, that, with the exception of tho is fessed so luaixy mural deliuipionoics os
on his hands almost came off.
lands and tho coast district much can he Col. Breckinridge bas. 'riiere were many
DANA’S cleaned his blood, put
expected of (juaii in Maine on account of fervent ''thank Gods” from the mothers
ting on a new flesh, .ind made a
their U'ing crust hound. Ho haa great uf Washington, yesterday, when Ureokinremarkable CURE
I'aith in the caper-cinizic, or "Cock of tho ridgo's defeat booame generally known.
WoihIh" and the Black Game, both of
In those days of politiiMl pilgrimages it
General Debility.
which are strongly n'commendod by Hon. is positively refreshing to meet a State
MR. KLMER L. HAMLIN, of
W. \V. 'riiomas tJr., ministor to Sweden oflicial in Washiiigtoii whoso prosenoo
SIDNEY, ME., was so weak from
and Norwny in a re^vort made by him tu here has no oonnootion with politics. Tho
General Debility, after effects of
the State Depactnioni.
official in question is Col. W. M. Olin,
an attack of La Grippe, as to be
The Maine (iame and I'rutootive .Vsso- Secretary uf the Coniiuonwoalth of Massi-ialiun has now a dozen or mure of the aohusetts, and his business in Washington
scarcely able to move. His CURE
Itlack Gamo and llftyurmoro shar|>-tailcd is tu got the aid of tho U. S. Bureau of
by DANA’S was so remarkable
grouse ill their coop at Lake Auburn. Mr. Kthuulogy in asoertaiiiiiig the correct
that many of his friends use this
F. G. Gay, the President, is ouiifldont that picture of a Massachusetts Indian uf the
Health-giving Remedy.
these hints ean he bred in captivit/, and time of the lauding uf tho i’ilgriin Fath
that if the plans of the Association aro ers. It seems that more than a century
See that you get DANA’S.
carried out tho forests of our state will ago it WAS directed by the MassaohusetU
I'tirnish sport that cannot ho obtainod else State Council that the state ooat-of-arms
where in tho rnitod States.
should have thereon "a rod man on a blue
.iocnml eturjr of Ituuso, nuxt (uuU uf luy riwlg
It is pniposeil to ask tho incoiuing leg shield.” But somehow no ofHoial ropro- Intioo, oil SUvur itroot. City wator, liinltloliilitilii.
Uwii, goiMl Biiu gnnloii, hikI iii oiio of Uiu bt-Ht
islatiire tu iimko an appropriation for onr- sentatiou uf that cuat-of-arms was ever tliiu
locatioiia ill Uiu oUy.
.JOHN WAltK.
ryiiig on this wurk, pass suitahio laws for made. Under a law more recently enI7tl
'lie pruteetiun of hinls to he lihorateil and
tod Col. Olin was charged with the duty
'Hlahlish tho oniee of foreign gaino-hinl of preimring it. To his surprise he learned
commissioner. It is important that tho that there was great diversity of opinion
If rooolvliig ■uttloloiit »ncourAKt'i»oiit MiM
friends of game and all our citizons who as to the apiiearaiiee uf aii Iiuliau of the Dolln A. lUiiaiiioro will o|>oii a KliiiU>r|{iim<ii in
tho Inatltuto tliu tlrsl wouk In Uoiobor Hh» it n
ire reaping rich harvests from their for- l>oriud desired; heiioe his call on the Bu KriuliiAle
from tlio I'ortlHinl Trnliiiiix HoIhhiI for
reau uf Kthnulogy for help. That Bureau Klnilor|{ArUmB
Hinl Uaa hatl uxiK>ri«>iuv) In KhiisU and streams should see tu it that the
has about fifteen hundred phutograplis iluruArten work. All thoM iluttiniiv tu » ml tlioir
work HO well begun by the Association representing the Indian from the earliest ohiulren |)leiuio coniniiinIvAtu wlUi Mm. A. K.
37 Winter Atrovt, Watorvillo or MIhh
IS vigorously carried on to the fullest sue- settlement of America to the present, so i'nrington,
IV)!!* A. l)liiamuro, Ittohiinfpd, MhIiiu. Tormi $1
Col. Olin’s mission is likely to be a suo- per week.
Watorvillo,
8o|U. lUlli, 1801.
2wi7
oessful one.
nlT. Tlicro wore but three eiilriea for the
$1(1,(XN) frco'for-all trot and two for the
JHO.tKKI freo-for-all |»aoo. Tho datoa of
the Oetobor mooting wore ehangod to 2, 3,
4 and A, and tlio folWing program aoeopted:—

riitiLtmiiiRii Aiii» pRormiitTOR*.

CARRY THE LARGEST LINE OF

i>oi?.Tr.Aisrr>, maitstb.

Also DieiBO BIISB GOLIBCE, Anpsla, MW.
Having luin'IiURod (lin iiituri'Ht of tlm luu* U. B. C>i)mui in tho Dirigo
Hiisinnss Collc’go uf Augustu, Mo., it will Iky opoiHul on MONDAY, SKP’r.
17tli, nndnr the mUnugonH'iit of ALTER F. FOSS, who Inis Ix'i'n coniici^lod
with (ho SHAW BUSINESS COLLEGE fur thn* imst tlirnn ynira. Thn
cniirKO of study will In; indcnfical with tfTat nf thn .Sliuw BusincRs Colh'gn nml ii
iinw fenturn will hn InfrodiiciMl, nuninly: DAILY TRANSACTIONS In'lwnnii
tho two sclioolfl HMch US ACTIlA L BUSINES.S PRACTICE, CLEARING
HOUSE SETTI.EMENTS, SHIPMENTS nCMEUCHANDlSK, and thn
many iloros of jmicticul hnsiiK^sa nvi'iits which midiir'tMH hmiich nf nducaiion
M> intoroaiing and instructivn, Mr. Fnss will bo uHsistoil by an nbln ciArps of
AAsistAiiU such A.S lh(i dniuutids of- tlin luisiiinRs will rciiulro. Such an opportiinity for securing a practical hiiHinoss ('dnentiou has never lAofore b(^('ti ofT('rod
to tho young people of this viciuity. Full particulars will Ihi given on applica
tion. AddresK all communications to F. L. SHAW, Prin., Augusta, Me., or
Portland, Mo.
4tl7

'J he lurgi-At opiKNtiiiuu to the rHilru.id
aohvuie was found to ouiue frtuu wan!
SuYun whert' the iimjurit) was agaiiibt it.
Ju waM t flic the vufii btiKxl uiie in lav i'
WanU 'i'hrce, Fuut and Five weut buuv-. ManI time pricus. i'yle's Pearliue, large
ily fur it. 'i'Uvcv; tiviu uu Uacvl wurk dune paekagv'H, rednciHl to 10 cents.
17
CuAS. K. Mattukws.
i»u eitUur aidu.
j

THE BUSINESS MAN’S LUNCH.

30 Ooz. irecornted AHcr Dinner XIolDe C'npM and
Naiieer., li coiiIm each, worth iS cent. each.
3N Do-#. Beandinl lion Bon IlnNkctit, Niiftar ShakerH,
Nyrnp Cans, Hose BowIm, etc., 3 Tor 9.1 cent.,
worth flS eentM each.

Remember the place. Large blue sign, The Great ■; Cent and
Bargain Store.

Concentrated ihouaht. continued (n. robs
the stomach of necessary tdiHid, ami this fa
als(\ true of hard physical labor.
When a five horso-powcr engine is made
to do ten horse-power work something is
going to break.
Very often the hardworked man coming from the field or the
office will "bolt" hi# food in a few min
utes which will take hours to digest. Then
too. many foods are ulmut as useful In the
stomach as a keg of nails would be in a
fire under a boiler. The ill-used stomach
refuses to do its work without the proper
stimulus which it gets from the blood and
nerves. The nerves are weak ond "ready
to break," because they do not get the
nourishment they require from the blood,
filially the ill-used brain is morbidly wide
awake when the overworked man at
tempts to find rest in bed.
Toe application of common sense in the
tieatment of the stomach and the whole
system brings to the busy man the full en
joyment of life and healtny digestion when
be takes l>r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets to
relieve a bilious stomscb or sAor a too
hearty mesl, and Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery to purify, enrich and
vitalise the bloo4» The " Pellets " are tiny
sugar-coated pllta made of highly concen
trated vegetable ingredients wliicb relievo
the atomach of all offending matters easily
and thoroughly. They need only be taken
for a short time to cure the biliousness,
constipation and slothfiilness, or torpor, of
the liver; then the "Medical Discove^'*
should be taken in teaspoouful doses to in
crease the blopd and enrich it. It haa a
peculiar effect upon the lining membranes
of the atomach and bowels, toning up and
atrengtbening them fur all time. The
wb(4e system feels the effect ol the pure
bloM coursing through the body aiuf the
nerves are vltaUsed and slrengtheued, not
deadened, or put to sleep, as the so-called
celery compounds and nerve mixtures do
—but refreshed and fed on the food they
need for health. If you suffer from Indi
gestion. (iyspepaia, nervousness, and any
of the ills wnicD come.from impure blood
and disordered stomach, you can mrt
with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
pUcovery which can be obtaiMd at toy
tfUf etore ia the country.
_

We are in a position to buy these goods direct from manufacturers and know that we can save
yon money from Infants Cloaks to Ladies' Sealskin Garments. Anything in
styles, cloth or sizes in above goods, not in stock, can be i)rocured on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
/

Carpets, Draperies and Window Shades
We a^k only your inspection of these goods. Come and see and be convinced that our styles
are right, prices low and that we are prepared to compete with any house in tlie State.

H. D, ROWELL & CO., Propr’s
WA.TEK,NriLLE,

ATKINSON
FURNISHING
CO.
aro in a dry place.
Speaking of Dry
Goods, you slioubl see

NOW

our elegant new stock

18 THB

They will make you

Orders taken lor

CUT

FLOWERS,
at short notice.

poor relatives and get
a jiew supply entirely
Tlie styles are simply

W DAVE YODR

immense,

and

tbo

prices low.

JOB-WORK

Tbe proper thing
for Wraps this year
will be Pur Capes
We havejust received

O O TV E> .

50 elegant ones in 24
in. 27 in. and 30 inch

THIS IS THE PLACE,
OF ALL OTHERS.

lengths in all the pop
ular furs. Prices
range from .l!5 to $38.
It will surely pay yon
to see them bofoi’o
you buy.

just received a fine stock
of Lace anti Chenille draperies.
We (piote a few ol the leading
prices.
Nottingham Lac-;, - qocts. up
Scotch
f,i lip
Swiss
" - ^14
Irish Points
“ ^514 up
Chenille Dmp.
^14 up
25 cts. to 65 ots.
Square with oven. Nickel Shades
top rim anti draw centre grate, Poles aud Fixtures comiilete,
10.X12 inch fire pot, - jt25.oo 35c. 70c. and 75c.
This is a first-class trade.
We, hnvc a new stock of
parlor stove.s from ten different
factories. We can suit every
body.

Premium Coal Stove.

ROCKERS-Plush,

OM Coal Stove.

P13

W.ilnut frame, silk plush
Round with nickel foot- assorted colors. A regular
rail, draw centre grate, for the #20 chair in the past seasons.
low price ol
jtao.oo
Tlor.al Acorn Wood Stove $14
Sun.shine
“
-- ^12
U
W.averly
“
"
2
Oak frame, spindle back
Cosey
.
“ $10 carved tops, plush seat, .assort
Hub
“
- ;jii2 ed colors.

RORKERS-Oak, ~

ROCKERS-Rattan,

• If you want a first-class
parlor stove or cooking range
lit4
at the lowest price, ,we can
Roll top anti arms, a hand
supply you.
some design.

THE lyiAIL °££i£lMessengerVs Notice.

When you

UWII'K OK TMK miKlCirV UK KKNNKllKI' I'OtlNTV,
HTATK OK MAINK.

KKNNKnKi' HA..

want a

8«|itointN<r mh, A. It.. IKH.

Ids I.STt) tllVK NOl'lCK, That on tliu imii
■lay ol
, A. IK HIM, a warrant in InMtWoncy waaiHutMluiUuf llie Court of liiwilviuicy
ftytuild County of Kuniiubou, agalnot the iwlatu
ADKI.lIKKT CHANDI.KU of Athlon
Hdjinigt'd litU>an IntolvuntlKihtor. «»n i>utUloii of
aahl (Ti<l>tor ahlcli jtutltloii wax IIImI on the
tsili day of KopU'inlojr, A. IK IKlM, tu uhlcfiilata
inli'rtwl on otalniala tubo oompulwl; that thu
•aynii'iil of any tlobU to ur by said Puhtor, and
hu Iruusfer and ihdlv^y of any i>ro|M>riy by him
areftirhhUlvn by Uw; tfiat a mwtingol th^CrvtlItors ot said Jivbtur, tu pruvo thvir ilolds and
htMoio onu or iiiuru aMigtiMvi of Ids iMlntu.wlll
u hold at a Court of liisulveiiuy lu
hohlonat

{I'rohiilo t.'ourt rtHUM In
wh day

Augusta, on Monday, the
>f. CotolKir,
A. 0. 1804, at 2 irchtck

iu llto a(U<rnuiiu.
()iv«m niidt-r iny liautl tha daUt Hrsl above wrltlun,
P. lilLl., m*|mty HImrUr.
As MuMtmgar uf the ('uurl of Iniolvunoy tor
said County of Konnubao.
3wl7

sells
well Willi me

' Good Job
of

WARDWELL BROS.
Aug. 24.

W.L. Douglas

busIness

aau

COLLEGE
^

SCM<X>L os SmORTHAHO fcaeTYPtWRITlHO-

P>-im1 a>r IVm lliiMlrahd wakifu*.

i. A. GUAY A SON, f^MILANe, Mt,

FREE DELIVERY.
CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

WATERVILl.E, MAINE,

OUAF !• THE BKrr.

HOUSE PAINTING or PAPER HANGING

#5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCHA ENAMaifiOCALT
^^vriNECAif&iOiMawiia

or anything
el.se in tliat
line call on
Yours tndy,

.JAMES

43.VP0UCE.3SOUS.

*2.)U.>BavjSCMI«lSH0ES.

• LAP IBS, SCNO roft CATAAMUe

W*L*DOUOLAS.
BROCKTON. MASS.

CLARKIN,

37 l-^ast Temi)le St.,

X^017X>.
WATKUVIU.K.

GRAY’S

14 t SILVER t STREET,

Ofi# OVlwEa kOSOUKAKINa

Yaa «aa aave aianpy br aurvhaalag W. I**
lAaMalaa nbuaa.
,
^
BaesuM, we arc the iargeat luaDufacturcre of
advditiard aboca in ibe wuild. aud guarau
Iht value by atampiag the uaitie ana price
T.k.PATTKM.Dnigglit.
NKXT T.I OTTKM-H ilAKKIIV the bottom, •hlcli protect* you sgalnat high
price* aud the mlitdlrmau'a proAta. Our aboca
_______________
ttkowhegau. Me.
eoual ctttlum work in atyle, caay fltilag and
l'T*pan4 hy \%» Momwav ¥sei«taa Cu.. Xmosj. Mw
P-K. I am |iri*|iarMl to do sattsfaetory aork In wearing quallliea We have them sold every
any^kind oflnterlur iKHMiralluns, Oil or Water where at lower prirea for the value giveu than
YOUR MONKY t ZFUMDCD,
l(llf«lUta IwMf lysu «k«n «mJ fttrieUr s«41tKh-4 or Ihs C«>iort s uroasonablu iirloes.
-Mtf
any other make. Tube iu> aubatllute. If yoar
!•« tryU. e^lutslIdMn.
dealer caumA supply you, wr can. Sold by

J.F. LARRABEE,
101 MAIN ST.

IDBAPERIES.

old dresses to your

educate:

THE DRUeeiST.

STOVES.

wanf to give all your

Bristles in onr Brushes—

Poison and sticky
tiy paper. Pure fly
powder and powder
blowers.

OF THE SEASON.

of fine dress goods.

Wo aro in tbo swim.
Hair, Tootli, Nail,
Hat, Coat,
Bath,
Bottlo, Tubo, Infant
brushos of all’kinds at

3iva:A.I3iTE.

THE

WE CAN 1SUIT YOU.

Hard Woric and Indigestion go
Hand In Hand*

The Assortment is Large, Variety Great and
Styles Unsurpassed.

The assortment is fine, styles elegant.

Kciiiii'Im'c DeintM'ral Hold.

With Weiliiesday's issue of tho KeiineIh'c Democnil, it ceased tu he a Watorvillo
paiKir. Oil that day the pro]>orty was
tniiisferred tu fho Maino Demoorat Pub
lishing eompany, with its headipiaslers
ill Augusta, and in the future it will be
published tlieru imdor the name uf the
.Maine Democrat. 'I'lio now cuiiqmiiy is a
cor|Hinitioii and Col. R. W. Black of
.\iigiista was its ngi'iit in aocoinplishing
the transfer. Mo was in tho eity Wednes
day and paiil over the price uf the plant,
A'hich will la) inovixl ns rapidly as |>o8siklo.
it may U) that tho moving may take so
iimch timi' that one iioiue uf tho |iA|H}r will
Ihi passed over. Under its new manage
ment it will 1k) made an eight-|uige sheet.
Its husiness m.uiagor will ho Lysaiidur W.
* .MuMin of Augusta. Its editor has nut yet
j been clioaen hut pnihahly will ho alameetng of the diroi'lurs uf the ouinpany is
lu he held in /Viigiuta tmiay. 'I'he stock
■ >r the company ix owiiihI by a large num
ber of the prominent DviinM'mU uf the
'k.iic, who so far as is known,are iiiemliorH
ot the Plum, 'rriisl so-calleii, or, in other
wolds, tho Dcmui'ralic .Stale uunuuittee.
.\uiung them may ho lujiitiouod J. D
Donovan of Alfied, F. K. Beano uf Hallowell, George Hughes uf Bath, Geu.
la'iivitt uf I'owtiKirt, Col. Black, T. B.
lAiicb, Melvin S. llolwny, uf Augusta ami
Gcurge M. Mansoii of Calais. When in
the city Wednesday, Col. Black told a
icprescnUitive uf 'I'lii- M.vit that the plan
in to iiiake the new pa|>er the State organ
of the Dumocralio party.

OOinSTTE.-sr.

GARMENTS AND FURS!

SS lUnln Nfreet, Waterville,

Dwelling House to Rent.

Kindergarten.

IN' THE

SatruLTdicLyr tSGjp-tm

nanas

The Kind That Cures

Oo.

BUOINKSS
ano
HHORTHANO

Portlind.Ma., Mi.tw*By*a4f*a*.

V. JU UWA.W. -

iiHiiitMl

Al-i>ly tu

»«f

A free copy uf the Oulogue uf

Tde Slaw

MIC.

Real Estate for Sale.
'Hiu rotlowliig dm'riloHl |uir«-«1a<if n-nl .-aUli' In
thucllyid Walurvlllti am for anlo, amla itarl itf
the iiurvliAMi money of ltii< larger ■•aifi-lH <-hii r«»<
Hill oil iiitirigiigo If .h«lr«Hl;
Namely, the bhmk of lw<i aton>e on Main atris-l,
iitwr the frolght deimt of the MaiiuKkiutral UaUroad (h>ih|HUi). Thiwe aloroe have g<HH| o«>iUri>.
aiidtwogiMMl ilwoiliiig UnieiiteiiU III the aeoontl
•biry. AU) H dwelling homui «-«|tmlatnl ft»r two
fMiilllMi, and a collagu in ihu ro-tr of aahl pU>rtMi.
All uf the ahtMTu
hiilldinga havu auHorajtu
and city water.
Aiao, Ihlrly-alx aori« of llUagu land in gootl
alatu of uultlvathm, on tiqinaii atroot. 'riilaTaml
haa on It two barim. hikI la l■lun<h>d on iho east hy
the MeeaHlonakeoalronm.
Alau, a lot of two a*.'re* of land on thu uaat alilu
nf North alreet, a aidi'iiilld louation for an ologaiit
aingla ri<aldouu0or It may Imi out iiii littu liuufU
luja. aa hy |daii alrvotlv iiiaile.
Alan, a tot of aU ai'roa of laml, on tho u i-at aide
of North atreet. waterisl by tlio M.waalonskeu
■truHiii on the woet. Tljla iaml la well hmated for
homwi Iota- It la exreihuit tlllago Iaml fora eity
ganleii, ur It would maku a aiddmlld t>ark liiwmnortUm with the two-a<*ro lot aUtvo iiHiiie.1.
Aleo.teii hoiwe Jtita aituatod on Mimr, llahlo
ainl North I'lue airuela, on the I'laliia au oallwl.

TO Xgjao*.
A Itire rout of six rontua at« Myrtle streaL New
atuae.elly wntur.ipMalauwerain. Apply (u
MIU4. H. J. lACKrilNKIl,
tfl8
Ifll College Aveuue.

•'ttiiirifaikilriiiSr ii ritfiiiakii tfi's ii-n- i-'ff'vMiyiiikiriwBMfiliiaiii

K. i- tJKTCHKIJ-

FOR KEIVT.
A atora; alao aavaral luuemunta.

lUUVKY D. JUTUN.

Kk.nkkhi:i’('tinarv.-In I'roliaio (k.iirt.at AiigiiatM, on the fourth Momlay of August likH
A florlolii Uiatriimool, loiriMirtlng Ut Im< tho iig,i
will and tealaim-ht of
KKANK It. TiaimTH lalo of Ouklan.l,
ill H lilt oiuinty, th-ot-nstsl, having Ih-i u nreac'iilod
for |>rnlNtte:
Oani-atKU,'I'liat imilcu thereof Ui given ihriu'
wfeWa am-eeaslvely nrlor to thu loiirlh Monday of
Ke|>lemlior next.In thu Wutervllto Mall, a newsim1M>| jiiintotl ill Waterville, thut'all iN-rwma hi-

toreaUMi may attend at a Court of rrobaio then

to bo holtleii at Augusta, ami show eaiiao. If auy
why the aahl liialrumuiit should not Ui luoved'
a|>i>roviat and Hnowo.1, OS Iho Inat will and tentamontofthu satil doeoHa<-d.
tl.T. hl’KVKNH,dn.|ge.
Attuat; IIDWAIil) UWKM. Itegtator.
Swiq
Khnnkiikc t’oiiMv.~lu I'rolMlo Court atAuiu>la, on thv («>urth .Muuday of Auuust twvt
Kl. c Ill'itllKHH. tlimrdlHU of
*
III.NKY W. ItCl^iKHH.or VowalUiro
III aahl iHiuiily. minor, having i>t<tUhmM| fur R.
oioiae t«>Mil the fidtowing rhul eeiato of Mvhl
ward, iho {irtMHmtU U> Iw idiioed on Interest vlxAll Ihu Interual ofaHhl ward ill a houau ainl loi
In Niu-th Voamalburu.

&

(luuKKKit. That notice thureof Im gkroii three
weeka aooMMwIvely i.rhir lo thu aeouud Monday of
Hetiteiidmr next, In thu Waturviliu Mall aiivasIMtMir iirintod In Watervillo, that all iieraoiui Interos h may attend at a Court of Prubato thou to bo

UI

hohlou at Augusta, ami show «auao, if any why
tho iirayor of sahl |>etUI»n should not bo urouiud
tl. T. HTKVKNM. .TiXo.
Attest: HtiWAltDDWKN, Iti^lstor.
3*15
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The Waterville Mail.
E. T. WYMAN, I
H. C. PRINCE, I »«*«»«•

miDAY, SKPTEMBEU 21, 1804.

Local News.
K. H. Itnhbftrd hiw plftood * telephone
ill htft home.
The Maine Central baiitn in noroe 12,000
halen of eotton a year for the l^kwood
pompany.
The 11 A. M. trnin for Boetop had twelve
earn and two idiginen on when it pulled
in from Bangor on Wednesday.

low rata axonrsion Ueketa to the grrai
slalltoo raeea at Mystto Park, Sept 25,
20, 27. and 28 and, in order to accommo
date those ^ho wish to see the grand,
speoial races on Wednesday tbo 2Cth, the
''Kennebeo” will not leave Boston on that
evening until 7 o’elook, which will affoi^
time to come in from Mystio after the
raoee are over.
A dispatch froiq Ellsworth stated that
the death of an infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Cook uf Brookline, Mom., tho
olrenrostanoes attending whoso death wore
given In last week's Mail, was caused by
eating clam ohnwder piirohasod in this
eity. 'fhe liatinont of tho place uf pnrohase Is entirely wrong. The child was
taken ill before tho train rrnehefl this oily
the chowder being served on one of the
Pullman oars.

S. L. Berry moved on Tiiendaj from the
A (Miir of streot miisioiaiui Saturday and
Wohlier hnnne on Chaplin 8t. to Arthur
early iu tho week disoourso<l music, with a
Aldoii’n brick hnnne on Main Si.
harp and a violin, of a quality far superior
Servieen at the Epineoiial olmroh StiH'
to that of tho ordinary waudoring min
day wore conducted by T. A. Yardley, a
strel. Tho two players were engagml by
raeent gnulnate of Trinity college.
members of the Canilias Club to play at
WonI wan received here Thursday of the oliib rooms Monday evening. They
the death at Haverhill, Mass., of Charles played for two hours nr more and de
A. Coxe, a roomber of thh class of *07, at parted well satisfied with the liberal purse
Colby.
made up for them by the members.
The Somerset County Sunday sohool
Madam Ware and Mrs. E. and M. E
convention is to meet at Fairfield, Sept. Bartlett were ohoMU by tho Unitarian
20. Services will bo hold during the day Sooie y as delegates to tho National Con
ference which meets at Saratoga next
and evening.
*
The International Field Seoretary of week and will both bo present at tho
Sunday schools is expected to lie in Water* meetings. Mrs. Bartlett will also repre
sent the Woman’s Alliaiioe of Maine at
ville Oot. 5, at Vhieh lime a mass meet
the meetings of the National Allianco to
ing will be he'd
be held also at Saratoga. Mrs. Ware
The Waterville Military band furnished leaves Saturday fur Saratoga. Mm.^ E.
tlie usual attractive programme for a Bartlett and Mrs. M. F. Bartlett are visit
good'sizod audience at Monument Park ing friends in other sections bofuro going
Tuesday evening.to Saratoga.
^
Miss May
Carleton, Colby *04, who
The ooraie opera Davy Jones, by tho
was to tench in Wilton Academy, has hail author of Ship Ahoy, will bo given at the
to givo up the plan owing to threatened Opera House, Fairfield, IVediiosday even
nervous prostration.
ing, Sept. 20, by the same great com(>aiiy
It would be an excellent plan for the that played it at tho Boston Museum for
poet master to have now notices of times 100 nights. The company numbers over
of collections placed on the mail boxes. fifty people and has a oar load of scenery
Most of the cards in use now are worth and their own oroliestra. Kleetrio cars
less from being soaked by rain, tom and will be mil after tho opera to aocomiuodate tbo Waterville people. Over 100
defaced.
«
Miss A. A. Glcaapn has sold her millin seats have been sold at Fairfield ami over
ery huBtDPBs at 8C Main street to Mikses 200 at Skowhogan. Tiokols are now on salu
I. J. and II. C. Towiie, who took possession at Ijarrabeo’s, in Watcrvillo. They should
on Monday. Miss Gleason was oompelled bo secured at oiioo before tho best scats
to give up the business on account of ill are gone.
health.
Two more of tbo mogul locomotives
from the Suhnnectady Locomotive works
were received by the Maine Central
Thursday aud are being set up at the
Waterville shops. 'Pbey will be used on
freight trains.
The fall change of time tables on the
Maino Central will bo mado the first of
October. It is said that tho comtug ar
rangements will provide a greater niiiu*
bor of trains for the fall and winter season
than have been given in years before.

There will bo a chance on Saturday
afternoon to size up the now base materia
brought into Colby by tho eiitoriug class.
The nine are going to i’ittsfiold on tliat
day and there will bo a good deal of
interest to s^e bow the now men show up.
It is expected that a good deal of Htrength
will be added to the team from tho fresh
men and it will come bandy fur sovcral of
the old players graduated last June.
The thing that more than auythii^ else
will cheer the heart of the Colby biise ball
supporter is tho fact that tho crack pitcher,
Pattersou, is coming back for a full four
years’ course aud fur that time Colby will
have a first-class man in the box, to say
uotliiug of bis hitting and baso-ruiuiing
ability.

A. L. Clifford, a workmen on tbo crow
rebnilding tho Maine Central bridge over
ibe Konuebec, dropped a heavy piece of
iron Oil his thumb Wednesday inoriritig,
cnisbiug the end of it off. 'Flie wound
At a meeting uf tbo Sohool Board 'rueswas dressed at the office of l)rs. Thayer
day J. E. Burke of Marlboro wan elected
and Hill.
Siqierinteudent of the I.,awn‘nco, MnsH.,
Sunday Sept 23. will bo observed as public schools, at a salary of 82/5(X) to sueHally Day by tbo Methodist Snmlay ceed W. C. Bates, who was recently
School. A special prograroino has lieen elected to a similar position nt Full Hiver.
prepared, aud iu tbo evening asennou be- .James D. Homo of Brattlol>oro wa.s
for the Sunday school is to be given by the elected Principal of tho high school to fill
"pastor, at tho regular session at twelve the vaoaney caused by the resignation of
o’clock.
E. H. Goodwill, who has beim chosen Prin
t' Whenever a speoial train oarries a tot cipal of the Classical High School at Wor
cester.*^
Polities entered into the elootion
of Waterville citizens to Augusta to the
theatre, plenty of talk will be heard among of Siqierintendout, tbo sueoessful candi
tho passengers alxxi^ the need of an o{)era date receiving the sppimrt of the DemoiiOMso in this city. It was heard W'wlnes- oralio members, who are in the majority
day ovoDtng, but iiiifortimately it always on tho School Board. Thero wim a largo'
field of cnmiidales for tho two ]HMitions,
ends with talk.
iiictnding nmiiy well known (ulucatimuii
There will probably bo 2/5 or JW horse- men throughout New iOiiglaml.—AWmi
inou who will take advaiitago of tho ox- Jtmrttal.
eiirsiim rates to Boston next week for the
raoes at Mystic Park Sept. 2/5, 2G, 27 and
PERSONAL.
28. Hound trip tickets, iuoliiding admis
Miss Mary B. Farr htu Itecu visiting
sion to tho park will bo sold from this
ill Augusta.
city for 87.70.
Mrs. E. 1). Bales is visiting her sun, 11.
About the first whist party of the fall
D. Bates Esq.
soasoi) was givnirWcdiicsday evening by
Hun. W. T. llaiue.H made a business
Mias Victoria Arnold and Mrs. Marion
to Banjior Tuesday.
Howard Marshall at Miss Arnold's home
A. 'rbonqisoii made a hnsinus.s trip to
on Silver street. The first prize was taken
Portland, Tuesday.
by Mrs. II. E. Judkins and tho second by
Miss May E. Wiloy of Bethel is the
Mrs. F. W. Haskell.
guest of Mrs. J. F. Hill.
Tho aiimml Sidney town fair will bo
H. W. Diuiii, Esq., was in Bangor on a
hold at Cmiter Sidney, Sahirday, Sept. 22. business trip Wednesday.
The Sidney fair is always one of tbo best
Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Unison of Skuwheof it kind in the State and is attended not gan were In town 'Pnesday.
only by a largo ]>art uf tbo (Mipulatioii of
Major Frank W. Haskell returned Moii
the town by many from this city, Augusta day from a trip to Chicago.
Ixioiiard Spencer of Warsaw, Wis., is
and other towns.
visiting relatives in this city.
Over sixty {>eople went to Augusta to
Miss Gilpntriok has resumed her duties
witness tho opera Hobin Howl Wednesday
ns cashier at DulUilI & Duiihani’H.
evening. A ' B|)eoial was nin aud quick
J. Colby Bassett rttturiio<l Wcduesilay
lime was made between the two cities both
ways. The Waterville amusement seekers from a ihoiitli’s outing at Great Pond.
Dr. G. D. B. Pepper attended the Ba|'enjoyed a good opera aud wore inside their
tist ooiiveutioii at llollowull, Tuesday.
lioines at midnight.
Miss Margie B DruminumI uf Portland
'J1io informal reoeptiou given labt Fri is the guest of Mrs." A. F. Drummond.
day evening to some twenty faeiids invited
W. E. Hnlluwell of Gloueester, Mass.,
to the homo of Dr. S. K. Sntli for tbo s visiting his father, George llnllowoll.
purpose of meeting Prof. aiid^Irs. lllook
Mrs. E. W. Hull and daugliter Cetia
was a very pleasant aflnig Tbo largo are viaitiug friends in West Hiitland, Vt.
hqpio of Dr. Smith’s with tbp^nany rooent
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Cushman attundud
improvements is very inviting.
the Baptist cunventiun nt llallowell Tues
Services at St. Mark’s oburob next Sun day.
K. E. Bossoy went to WlEt Pui w this
day will lie conducted by the llev. Mr.
Morris. There will be morning prayer miriiiug where he is to tcueh during the
and the sermon at 10.30 in the forenoon fall.
E. H. Drntimiond Esi|. and wife starloil
and iu tho evening, prayer and soniiou at
7.30. Tbo rector, Hov. J. V\. Sjiarks, Thursday for n week’s visit to relatives in
Now York.
will oflloiato the following Sunday.
Muses Freneh of Solon was in the city
A railroad mass meeting will be held at
Tuesday, the guest uf liis daughter, Mrs.
City Hall Tuesday eveuing, SepL 25, to
W. F. Berry.
diseiisa tbo desirability of the proi>osed
Omar Clark,, the lumbarmau and |>olitiWaterville aud Wisoasset railroad. It is
eiaii of Carratmik, was in the eity on bus
Iio}kh1 that there will be a large attendance iness 'J'iiursday.
■o that there may be a free and full disMisses Matthews ^ Irish have hocn iu
oussiou uf this important question.
Boston and Neat York fur tho past week
All (lersoiis interested in securing either to pnrohaso fall goods.
a business or sburtband oourae should send
tuS. A. Gray aud Sou proprietors of
firay's Portland Biisliieiui College for their
illustrated Catalogue. Tbia aohool reoeivHf the first premiiiig for business {>euluanship nt tlm Kaslerii aiid Maine Stale
Fair.
Two moil were driving along oiiu of the
oily slroeU Sunday afteriiouii with a trail
of smoke issuing from umlur tboir wagon
stmt. SouiebtMly yolletl at them aiul they
made a hasty examination to Hnd that sii
umbrella in fbe wagon had taken tiro from
a spark from a pipe and had been pretty
well biirued up.

vr^

Harry Tappsii, who has lieeu visiting
his graiidfatlicr at Nurridgewiwk, retiirnml
to this eity Wadiiesday.
^ Frank K. Hall, who graduated from
Hebron Aoademy last spring, is U*acliing
tho town uf Soulhpoit.
|
Profi H. U. Hall made a business trip
to Angnsta Wediiusilay, retnming on the
s|>ecial after the close of tbo iqiera.
Harry 1'. Duiiii, Charles E. Dow, and
their frieud Mr. Hntlerof Boston rtituined
Monday from eauipiiig out at North Pond.
Miss •Fanny H. Smith rt lnriied to her
stiniies at Oak (iruve on Monday after
suvoral days' illness at her liume in this
city.
Bank Kxamiiim C. P. 11 itch of Buckfield was iu the eity 'I'liunMlay iiiaking his
regular exaininatiun of one of the iialhnial
bauks of the eity.

Baptist chureb ohoir on Sunday waa takes
by Mr. Hall of Fairftsid
Miss Alice E. Sawtelle leaves tomorrow
for New Haven, Cons., where she will
study this year, ih the pest-roduate de
partment of Yalo oolloge.
C. F, Stinson, Colby *03, wbo was submaster of the Portland high sobMl lost
year, has gone to Yale to take a eonrae in
the Divinity School of that nniveralty.
Miss Lee Dunbar and Miss F. A. Fryatt
wont to Boston, Tuesday night to aooure
the latest styles in millinery goods. Miss
Fryatt will go on to New York lieforo her
return.
«
E. M. Mower, formerly in the Aroorl
can Express office in this city, has Accepte<l
a positinii as clerk in the Augusta office of
the company and will soon move his
family there.
Fred B. Dosjardines, who was janitor of
the Maine building at tlie world's Fair,
hiU).l>een engaged os janitor of tho CainlMis
Club rooms, snd will begin his duties
there the first of Oetober.
Mrs. Shailor Malliews left Tiiesflay for
her new homo in Cliicsgo. Miss Carrie
Kallooh accompanied her to Boston. Miss
Kallooh thought it likely that she might
go through to Chicago from there.
Prof. C. E. Adams of Bangor, formerly
instructor in tho Colby gymnasium, was in
the city Tuesday on his way to New
Brunswick, N. J„ where ho is to become
instructor in the Ballentitio gymnasium.
Harry T. Jordan, Colby ’03, who has
been editing tbo Hill Top, tbe organ of
tho Hiokers at their Poland Spring house,
has accepted a position as ooshier of tho
New Raleigh Hotel in Washington, D. C.
C. O. Barney of Canaan, N. II., bos
been visiting in tho city for a few days.
Mr. Barney is tho propnelor of The Concard Trihime and The Canaan RefMrter.
Ho says that Waterville is tho prettiest
city ho was over in.
Hev. A. W. Pottle, formerly of this oily,
closed bis services as pastor of tho West
brook M. K. church last Sunday, and he
and Ins wife have gone to l./OS Angelos,
Cal., where Mr. Pottle joins tho Sonthern
California conference.
G. A. Mathews, secretary of tho Walerville Y. M. C. A., returned Momlay. from
a month's slay in tho iiortheni part of
Maino. A part of the time ho sitent in
looking after a township of timber land of
which ho is the owner.
Miss Nellie Shaw of Greenville, and
Miss Mary Newhall uf Fairfield,'01, grodimtcs from Coburn Classieal Institute,
passeil through hero Tucmlay on their way
to Wellesley,which can lie entered without
exuniinatians on a certificate of graduation
from the now French and German college
preparatory course.
Dr. Seriah Steyens uf Hoslindalo, Mass.,
was in tho city Monday. Ho has boon
visiting bis father, Paul Stevens esq. of
Sidney, who on Friday last celebrated his
(Jlth birthday. Tho old gentleman who is
still halo and hearty enjoyed a gathering
uf many friendH aud neighbors. But a
few years ago, Mr. Stevens fell aud broke
his thigh but in spite of liis mlvauoed years
rcuovercd completely iu a ^ort time. Ho
ha.s always Ulcii one uf tbo foremost
citizens uf Sidney, active in town affairs
and Hie religions inoveiiienbi of the town.

thoi poAtibly tbe pistol may not
held by a hifbwajoMn after all but by
some resident of Voaealboro who may
have hod a personal grievonee against
Doe and took a summary method of
avenging it.
Thd Waterville Ana**.

BdUon nf The Afni/;—
1 I ish Ibrough your valuable paper to
plooe before your readers a few ideas in
regard to the land on College avenue
which I am improving.
I am oonstriiotiiig nearly two milee of
streets and shall make some improvements
on tbe |iark this year. Ijsler in the season
we shall sot out 700 shade trees. The
trees will be sot two kkIs apart—half elms
and half maples—set alternately. Tbe
streets are laid 00 feet wide. The trees
will be set one foot out of the streot
that each piirohoser uf a lot will own his
shade trees.
'I'he land south uf South Park street
and cost of Central avenue will be sold
with restriotions, no mean houses to lie
tniilt and all to be located on the stree.s at
equal distanoo. Aooommodations fur
waUir supply aro present as the water
main erosses these lands now.
I can assure the ptirohoser of lots that
a system of sewerage will be put in, in
the early spring, if not at the city’s ex
{Mmse, at my own. 'fhe lay of the land is
such that tbe sewerage will he perfect and
I wish to annoiinee to the public that 1 am
ready now to sell lots on tbe easiest uf
terms: $100 paid dov^ii is all I oak and I
agree to furnish 76 per ceuL of tbo money
fur paKics wishing to build a house, pay
ments to be made annually with Interest
At 0 per cent. Tlie price of lots will vary
from 8100 to 8/500. The price will bo
within tho oapaoity of the people.
'I'be streets are not named except North
and South Park streets and Central ave
nue which runs paralell with College and
Drummond avenues. Pretty names for
the other streets will be oousidered If
suggested
Wo propose to sell lots and ooiise to be
built on this annex fifty houses during
the next season. Several lots have already
'been sold. We do not object to selling
every other lot for an investment- I’he
roost dpsirable lots will be taken first. Au
early applioatiun is solicited. We wish to
announce that wo shall arrange to bo at
home either on the land or at my office to
do business with purchasers every Momlay.
1. C. Lidby.

Hot Water Heating, Guns,
Gotnbination H't'ng, Rifles,
Steam Heating,
Revolvers,
BOYS Furnaces, '
Fishing Tackle,
Parlor Stoves, Cutlery,
Rangesi
Tools,
AND OUTSIDE WINDOWS,

Suits'

OnyUti

ens

PAm-RTLtim. By ha timatv use nerkms resnita are firpYCiitcd
when neglect of aapposed trifiiof ailiuenU or nociUiMUi mny enuso long
■uflering and en^otivc doctors' I
A lady, wrltltfg to the "New England Parmer " of August i, '87, afier
iving good odTlce os to the care of cliildrcti a.iys: "I'trry D.ivb* I'afugivi
“Her Is worth tbe price of you^llfc In mmie ruars- ni>.> li
limn a
Kill
doctor for tbedlseiMcs peonle, MAe^/riiil/y r/n'/drrH^ xuffrr from in hut
rra AforhuSt Cramps^ Colic and /)i4$trlnfit immeweather. It cart^CkolfraAfor6$u,
diotMy.'* lUDy ft young life mis^t be oared if every muUicr would

PAIll-KILLER
Send for book on Summer CompUInta mailed free to any Address.
Remember—Only Pain-Killer killa pain. RottUs now conluin double the
fuantUyt at same price,
PERRY DAVIS 4 SON, Solo ProprUtera, PROVIDENCE, R. I

VJ. /TMlCKFi «-3> ^
ONSTIPATION
to push things rapidly, broke ground
posite llotol flesoHon, and are working
towards the first point of Iwginniiig. Tim
hard road bod was stirred up with ap
parent eoM by tho B]»ccial plough the com
pany has for such pnr|KM0S, to which was
hitched six horses, and the ptooo Iwtwomi
('oiiiplitnetil after rompliiiimt
the hotel and roilnwd ornMiiig was nearly
was received nt mir o|H'iiii)g
S.'itiininy, on the
completed the first day. It now looks as
if tbe work of laying tho tmok would Im)
completed by Saturday night, with a cuntinuanoo of good weather.
The exoavations fur tho water wheel
have been pushed with equal rapidity, and
the work of setting the wheel, whioh ar
rived Monday, will probably be com
menced Friday, which with the work on Dry and Fatn’V Gomis .Store in the
eity r»| Wnlerville, also ntnny words
the flume, the shafting, etc.', will require
ol jirniNo for the fine line of
at least two weeks’ lime. About 25 men
are employed on this part of tho job, ns
many os can b« worked to oilvantage.
Tho station is fast assuming shaim and
WHICH WK CAUIfY.
is almost closed in,the building being <piiU)
a commodious one.
We predict everything will be oomplett*
and in readiness ns soon ns it is |>oMiblu to
have tbe wheel start4Ml, and uiir ^•oople
Miiiiirilaj, Kept.
H.
mny safely rely uiH)n making a trip liy
bililll (llftT
tho "now link" to Norridgowock by lim
middle of Oetober.

MOTHERS OF

Should inuke thorn Imppy by rarly
pureliAses frttm our grand aggregation
of FALL CLOTHING. Kverylnnly
in (own knows that wn hnvo Iho highost priceil riolldiig and that wo ask (ho
lowest priori for it.
Every Imy's suit in onr assortinont is
It high pricofi article, hnl onr ligiin*s
have lK*en cut small. It’s high figures
that nmke |Hn)plo slntrt. 'Hiere’s no
of niiyunn in Waterville Indiig
short, or brnklng sMvIy, while wo sell
lino clothing eheup, .nnpn*ct‘<lently
ohea|». Wiml is there in tho world
that it |Ntys so well to sihi as an exhihition of inounUdn values and mote
Irill prices?
lirre II In. novft' M4*hool
NiiIIn for
..........., ......................
llIMt
nindr of diimblr
fhlirirn.

J. PEAVY

PRETTIEST

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.’S,

BROS.

31 Main Street,

109 MAIM STREET.

Waterville.

FOR BOSTON!
lYslly HervU-a, aleonitr

l'( )R-

DELLi»COLLINS
III losve Aufiistast 1
.H., Ilallowall At l.*U.
wIlli tbn iia«
pli-gHiil alaaiiiarHi

KENNEBEC
SAGADAHOC,

1894 AND

1895.

Buy your (ioods for Winter early—
they can never he eheaj)cr.

-iar.liiif'r nl .l.lii I .M., i.ii iiiiM.ii.i -

'opbam nHAoli Rt 7, ilRlly, cHuiiilaya
lid apUnl) forr iloaum.
I(dliinilitu. will lonvn MiuviIii'r Wlisrf. IbMUm.

VojisallMro and the W. A W. KallrtHMl.
ry uvi'iiViis (<<x(n.}tt HumlRy) st 0 o’olork (or
illiilta Oil till. Ki'IiiioImw rivitr.
Vassalboko, Mk., Sept. 20.
l*Riwi-ii|(«ra Rrrlro Rt IlHtli In fNiRaoti to roiUKSit
nil tiRfly iiioriihiM trRiiia for rII ih.IiiU oh MrIimi
Bditon of the Mail:—
Oiitral himI Knox ft l.lneolii K.lt., rI»o wIlli
aU'Riiidni for IbH.ihliRy rikI Raljiuwint lalRinls.
Vossalboro, with tho exceptions of a few
I'iM»|)lu golii({ to Ibwtoii from lowiin rIh.vm (iRreitisens iu the middle nn(^west part of the
itlimr <-Rii (•i.nntH’l wiili al«Rmera ntORrillitar kri-Ii
Hftunioon St :t.l5 t.y iRklnv Jawtura tralii.
town, is anxious for the Waterville and
>V«i Rro iiownmIIIiik rmiii.l lrl|> noknla to Ibailoii
luiil rotiirn.dNlly, Rl rrHliiowl raUw, tldki'ls ko"!'
Wiscasset railroad. The amount asked
for reiuRliiilvr Ilf the
for is so snisll that it would be unfortuiiatu
.lAH. It. imAKK, l'ri.al.limt.
for the town to rofiise its golden opportu
AtIKKTH - Ai.i.kn I'ANi tiitMiK. AiittuatR.
nity, even if the amount had to be given
IIIIIAM Kiii.I.KK, IIrIIowdII.
w. <1. Tiiknkk, UfUTlIuer.
directly. Tho tax-payers would never
feel the addition to their tax.
Vassalboro has paid tbe Vassalboro
Tlie Shaw-Illrlau IliiNliieM Colli'a*'la fctfeot July I, IH94.
Woolen Mill Company, $0,000 for running
The interest ot tho late H. B. Ca|M‘n m
i'ANNKNIlKII TkAINH buivil WRU-rvlllo M follows:
its mill for tho last six yearn, and tho mill the Dirigo BiisineHS College, Angnsta, has
i>oen
imrchased
by
F.
L.
Shaw
of
the
fJolliK Kaat.
liable to bnru down at any time, but
Shaw Business College, I’ortlaiid, ami was
III. Il'illp) U'lntdi
tbi- iiiiif.no R. III., fnr liRnsor, <lsily (nriiiitinf Huntho Hailroad Company offers tho town a opened Monday, Sept. 17, to Iw run in
Uya, umi‘ lor U. K
" A. It. I(. via Ol.ltowii,.lliu-ka
jiortor .'17 1-2. rmits
|Mirl, KlUwortli, liMr lUrlMir, AnKMUmk t^iunty,
road fur all time, which cannot bo burned Kominctiun with the latter sohool.
Ht. HU.|ilH’ii Mini Ht. .loiiii, nvitrjr lUy titr<.|it Huii
HWINOLKl) KNlOilTA OF rVTIlIAH.
Iliya,
up for tbo small sum of 8n,tM)0. It would
'I’lio standing uf the Shaw BnsiaeH.H (.'ol
a. m., fur ItiiiiKor iiml liitr ItnriHir.
lege
is
too
well
known
to
call
for
an
inl>o very singular if tho town should vote to
A..'tO H. m., for Hkowlii'gHn, daily,
Moii
A SiiHHitli MtraiiK<'r OltlHlim Money on
dorsomont
from
ns.
Tho
record
of
I.'IH
refiiite this offer which would result in so
FuratMl AUrk ItonclU Ordom.
.4A
». III., for IlnlfHSt, iViVdr, Kon-nrft, Itnii
slndeuts diirtug the p>ut year apt'nks tor
^or.
M.MwalidHil
Ijike
viR
llvatur.
great Isniufit to the town.
itself.
A dark-cumplexioncd young man, about
m.irii Blol'k.
O.Sn ». III., for ItelfMsl Hint ItHiiKor (infacxi).
H. G. AimoTT.
Hrof. Shaw informs no Uist he will ai
lO.tNI ». III., for IlHiisor, NumlHya only.
thirty years old, wearing a dark mustache,
10.00 M. III., for Hkowlidgnn.
once introdneo in tho Dirigo nil the feat
1.40 u. III., for ItiiiiKor, lUr llRibor, Vrim-iv
and uf good address has been swind
ures whioh have rendered tbo Sliaw Busi
Istro iiml Ht. A mirow a.
TIIK YKAK OPKNH AT COLHY
.a.a4 |>. III., for iliingor, Mouat’lioihl l^ku. liar
ling the Knights uf Pythias ledges
ness College BO successful and at the saimi
llRrtHir
rikI Oldtowii,
time odd many others to both. 'Hils is
of tho State by gottiug moupy on sick
4.IA p. III., for KRirltdIil rihI HkowIrngHn.
Outlook for tho C^tllogo os to Instrnrtors, rendered |>OMible by reason of tho fact
4.110 p. III., for ISirer rihI Kus<-riift, ItMiigor,
lioncAl orders purtKirting to lie issjQieil by a
Kiii-kapoit, AriMsiUMik t.'otinty, HI. Hl4i|>lii*ii mihI
Niiinbor of Bludoiita and Athletios.
that daily business will be carried on be
HI. .lofin, rihI .Ully limiuilltig nuiwlRya, to IUng< wesU'rii lodge. Ho visiUnl this olt^ Sat
nihI Ht. .fobii.
Tho year at Colby o|Mmod Thursday tween the schools, ideuUual with that of
urday and si'ourod 810 from the treasurer
any
two
largo
businoM
firms.
tioliig West.
morning with the largest entering class
Walter F. Fom, who ha.s iioeii an in
of the Watorvillo lodge. The PittHlield
A.OO a. *n., for IYrio, I'orllNiMl rihI lloalo
pri'sont in tho history uf tho oollego. structor in the Shaw Biisim sH College for
((iiliiMl tit AngnaU).
Adrrrtim’r relates tho ox|>erieuce of the
'huso have feared (hat the iuHtilntiun is the pa.Ht llfrce years, will manage (he Au
l(HHg<-ly. Mt'dlinnld KHlia rihI Kiuofonl KhI
swindler in Pittsfield.
likely to dcgimuralo into a female semin gusta end of Hhi busineSK. I’mler the
•laity, i!a<-<>l>l HiiiHlaya, hioI for Aiiguabi, Im-wIhMuiulny a well'dresscd young man uf
loii, I'ortl.iml iiihI Itosboi, hIIIi FHrlor l.'Rr foi
ary can take ooiirago from tho faet that maimgetneiil of Mr. Foss and the super
lt'Mli>n «!V>-ry lUy, tiH-luiling Hnmiiiya, It’ieing
goml Hildroh.s arrived in Pittsfield and 1n>vision of Prof. Shaw we besin^ak for the
HnmlHya hI 0.4n n. hi.
gaii to iiiijuire fur the unieials of tho local the niimhi<r of men in the new ulass is Dirigo llnsmoHS College many yeais of
11 (Ml n. Ml., for I’ortlwml rihI Itoaton.
II.OA p. Ml., for liRtli, I'orllMinl Riot Ibailoit via
Kuiglils <if Pythias I.aKlgo. When they largidy imtreaHtal from former years Miiocess. CominnnioatiuiiH may he adiViignatH,
were funiiil tho stranger prt'soiited an while the mimlier of young woman is :ln*Hsod U) J’rof. Shaw, either at I'orll iiid
V.Vn p. Ml , for OiiklHixt, l.«»lMtoii, M'x-biiiiid
*lirtl ,.1.1 rih
Ull.lI l<<s>ton
M.mI..., v
Mil.
I ..U.lal...i
Knila. nirtUiHl
Ir la-wiaton.
order of 820 for siek lieiielits fruin Waine- loss.
or Aiigiislo.
:I.IK p. Ill,, Kiiircsa for I’orllHiol imhI lloalon,
sit hxlge, No. 25, of 1/owell, Mass., direotKiibyHiia, Uiiidaiii.-r, Moiilrt’iil nml i'lil.-Hgo, Mllli
SevomI cliaiigi'M in the Faculty have
iiig any lodge to cash it itfid draw fur the
I’lirlor
Far
for
lloatoii.
An Almmlanof) or8we«-l roni.
4..'IO p. IM., forOaklRitil.
amount.
been iiiailo. I*r f.-J. W. Black of BaltilO.OH It. Ml., for latwIatoM, IIhIIi, I’ortljiml nihI
‘he sweet corn yield this year in miieli
Thu local officials, after some examina- moro takes the place of Prof. Shailor Mat
lloston vIr ASgiiaU, wIlli I'lillniRii Hld«>|iliig l.Hr,
larger than usual and at the enimiiig fanlion and ounsnltalion, cashed tho order.
iIhII^,^ Im-liHlIng HumUya
hews
in
tho
olittir
of
hiatory
and
|H)litical
.3/1 p. in., for i’ortlKlHl Riiil lloalon.
About this time wurd was received from
tory hero more ooni has been brought in
llRlIy Axeuralona for KRirtiHlit. lA nenta; (iRk
Buwdoiiiliain lodge, statitig that a iimn economy. Mr. A. H. Kv.ans succeeds than the cuinpAny can hanille, tuiys the
Isiid.AUoeiita; HkowliegRii, •l.OUruiiiiil trip.
answering this person’s description was an N. L. BaNsotl as tutor in tho de|Mrtmont
FAVHONTUCKKU, Vlee Pres.ft (leii'l MaiiRger.
Fairfield Jonnud. The ocreiige is smaller
imposlor, aud to look out fur him.
K. K. iKM/riillV. (isu. raaa.RiHlTIrksl Agent.
of Greek - nd Latin. Prof. Currie, who
this year than last and the iiHiiid immlier
\VIlien confronted with this, tho yoiiug
rortlHinl, May '/Q, |m<j|.
man was so virtnoiisly iiidignaiit at being has biwm iuslrnutor in the gymnnsinm and of onus WAS mode, tlie cans were exhausted
snsiM‘ute<l of any criminal act, and told in tho de^tarlmunt of elooiition, has a |H)si- several dajs Ago and all they eoiild make
such a plausible story, that tho lodge offi lion now in Miuhigan college and a part
cials hero concluded not to arrest him of his work in Uacdiing elocution will be since, and the oanuing ooinpany have been
obliged to got formers to hold back tbeir
mitit they could hear from Ijowell by wire.
He wtui givou tho liberty uf the villagt^, done by Prof. Boberls.
oorii and settle with them os laist they can
and in a Hl^ort time siie.cceded in eluding
Prof. Jackson, Dr. Sargent's ''iierfoct for what they cannot use. The ctimpaiiy WAV ABOVE ALL OTHER FLOUR
Drown a Jossclyn, SUtc Agcatt, I'urtUnd.
Officer Nickerson, aud sprinted down tho man,” is the now gymnnsinm instrnctur.
is under cuntraet to take the eorn of the
Maine Ceiitml tmok lowartls Burnham.
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I’RARciigars fur Iloaton, Ntw York, and |>oliiia
The officer with a {misho was soon in
Hoiilh ami Wrat, will find tb« WaTsa Kmctii, via
pursuit, hut (ho fellow got away. Noliuo deal of ozperieiieo as an instructor in Piiil- they can with it. Canning factories
tiM i-lagaiil, Oew, ROd pRUlUl atMmc-ra
was sent to neighboring towns at oiioe lijM) Exeter academy.
oHier Souiorset towns have the same difli-^
Portland and Tromont
with instructions to arrest him.
(yta(.M>i)
(KVUrw)
I’residoiil Whitman was granted a leave onlty.
In the early ovuning the fugitive n|>BCTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
uf
absence
by
the
trustees
at
tbeir
meeting
neared at Walluoo Wliitliuuso’s iu West
Miaiui vriiwi,! wriuuKJ, lur irtMUJii. ua«y
rjtlliitf Hunday.At I P.M., a moat •nJoyabU- and
Pittsfield, and by representMig himself to nt Cummencomont time ami will l>o away
(-oraioruTda llnkln "
’ '
Imi ail officer in pursuit of sunielKMiv, lu- next year. For this leanon the junior
Klegaiit alRlarooma, fUrtrlo nglita and be 1 la, and
dnceil Whiteliouso to take liim to Canaan,
• very inodi-ni appIbuMM of euinfori and luinry.
class will take tho rr<}uir('d work of both
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ifl,
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HoiiultUm,
I'brougb tU'kata Rl h>w raUwatand to all |>rli>rl|>al
and from there to Wntervillo. They ar
I'linrit-a P. CnHiiMiult hihI Ifelen
erniiuiifti
aUtIuna.
I’oor, Poor I’oiicc do I,ton! railway
rived at WaUirvillo about midnight, and the junior and senior years and next year both of WHterrllle. No Gants.
ICi'turnliig, la-aTe India Wliorf, lUaiton, dally
I’pl Huudaya, at 4 l-.H.
the iiiueh wanlcil man probably took one will have oleetive studios only.
1 le tried so hard to find a
uf iho night express trains fnmi there.
J. r. LISCOMB, Gm. Agant, PertlMd. ¥
In the line of atlilotics, tho prospoeU at
spring that w(Mdd koop him
Woid was received 'I'licsday from
Lowell that tho Order was a forgery, and Colby were never brighter. Jackson, who
frAm j{cttin}r old.
entered with tho class of '1)5 and after
to hold the man.
......... .................
riio noarost approach to
It seems that ho stole a {laekage of the wards went to Dartmouth, has returned
blank unlers uf Wamesit lo«lge, iiuiiiliered and will bo a valuable addition to the nine.
tlic Ik)nc(; do Leon s|)ring
prepared by exiwrlenocd
from />(M) to (UK) inclusive, luiiiig the lodge
yet discovered is
j
pharmacists from Sanaseal upon them, giving tliem the appoar- Then several of the players of last year's
Huce in every way
bniia-fido ortlurs. He orack Hebron Academy nine have come
I
parilla, Damlelion, UanWATEflVir-tiB, IvUMlINB
^
Dock.PlpsIsiuwa,
got money in this way iu several towns iu in in tbo freshman ulass and there is other
Office liunni: 7..‘10 to H./IO a.m.; l.lJUu
Maine.
promising material from other sclmuls. Juniper Berries, and other well known
7.(X)U>U.00 P.M.; SuniUvN, 2
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro
to 3.00 I'.M.
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aocessioii
to
C'LAISIM TU HAVK ItKKM llOltltKI).
portion and Process ore Pet'uliar to Hood's
the ranks of tho foul ball players.
oirpioic ovKii ricoi'i.K'H bank.
ttarsaparlUa, giving It strength an 1 cuiallve
Frank I>4M) of Vatsalbpro Hold up and
Mhut h/ IIIghwajniioD.
power
Peculiar
to
Itself,
not
i>osHUOWIIKOAN ANI> NOI<ftllHlRW(»OK
FUK NAI.K.
UAILWAY.
l^i'unk Due of East Vassalboro was held
At U KclHwd Kiinet, Waterville, a nle«t atnry and
half lUMiae. I,i>t luu i«Mit a<|URr<>, kiinwii aa l.'arvur
up ‘ by two highwaymen Sunday evening,
luMtau. KlHiulra uf iHiiifitrtli l.'bHiidlur or d.L'.
llinrinaii, Maiiubtwtar.
tSif
roblK>d of $200, and then shot iu tlie lug. Hkowliegaii Frople KsP«h^ to Hide Over
the New Kooil by the Mliltlia ot tirtober.
Cures SerofuU, Salt Itheum, Sores, Bulls,
At leiiHt, that is his story uf the alfair.
Work on tho eleetrio railroad is lieiug Plmplss and all other alToetlons causiMl by
Then* is no doubt nlMiut the ^hot in the
KNIUUTH or PYTMIAH,
pnsluMl abmg as rapidly as possible, and impure blooil; Dysiiepsla, Blllousni^, Sick
log, for Dr. F. C. 'I'hayor of this eity was
UAVKI.OCK 1.01)UK, NO. Sft
thanks to the weather clerk, up to Hiis neodoche, ludigeHilou, I)<*blfiiy, Catarrh,
It is a s))ring of sound sleep
suuiinliint'd to Vassalboro by Dr. Mabrey
OoatU Mall, Plalatod’* HItM-b.
writing they have received iiu hindrances Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver ComWaUrvllU, M
and good liealth—great pre
Monday iiioniiiig and wont donui and oxplaints. It ts Not What
by rain, ssys the Smuerxrl Heitorier.
M<wta«v«ry 'rburtday •vaulng.
aiuiuid tliu wound. Hu did not make
servers ol yontli. Yon see
we Hay, but what Hood’s
The track from the jAiiusdon corner to
any attempt to remove the bullet but
it’s snclt an easy, elastic, lux
Harnaiiorllla Does, tiial
80. Nurridgewoek and to tbe depot in that
WATKMVILI.K l«OUOK,r.ft A. M
droHHod the woimd, whiuh is nut likely to
Tells tho Story — Hood's
uriously s/eepj^ul spring.
place was all laid Tuesday night, and
prove dangerous.
'
fiarsaporllla
I’rice?—you'll like that, tpo,
Wcducsilay morning the same erow wbo
HTATKIf (>JMMUM<;AT10N.
l>i>e's story is that lie was walking from
now from the experience gained by tbeir
Try a SLA'ITIU) I’ilgrim.
Muuday Kvauiug. Hapt. lU, llHf4.
N>M'lh Vctssulb>>ro to his homo at East
Altuat,
many days of employment are thus able
T. K. KANHTKli.Hoa'y.
Ilighcist Award World's
VassallHiro aiul that when he had reached
Hood’ft PlUft ore gentle, mild and efleeUva
I'air, 1S93. .Sold by the.
a lonely streteh uf road a man thrust a re
I. o. o. r.
Haiuarftaa Loslga, Nu.
osmU WwdiMMlajr
volver into his fare and ordered him to
•vaalng at T.HO v’clock.
Atkinson Furnishing Co.
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not will Uat long uuile >l.o ruvo'ver muxHsl a»(l 4tb rrlUax of oack utualb.
xio w w iiM'Hting ag lipt^ hi t hrow, and put
Cautua Mollfas, No. td, luoaU aa tfe* lat
up hi»> ti.mds. A uinp.ioion ut tii fir»t
rrldav of ooeb asttatb.
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Bi ie and w ott through D>M<’a p*H ket>4,
Atl^Tuck *'■ r ‘ ■•'■u otnl New Votk,
I. U. o. r.
which artificial food la uaaaily compoaed.
a a-uirig. auuoidiiig Iti Dta*, 8200 or in i»*.
Kvdiy Fi'grltit baa tbia brMa lag.
MiNila lal4Jt4 Vd Tuaaday avMiluga uf •oaii wnutb
Tlio esnel amount of h.s hose e'uiiigu
INITTATOI^V^ OKOHKR lU UtTuMday.
whieii iho lohhais iiuy have Mvared D>mj
I
la by fitf thft beat for hand-fed Infants;
does not teu.dhet.
WATKUVILliM
LOIMJK, NO. A. A. O. It.W
TO
LETl
ralaable In cbolera-infantom and teethInvi
Tin* next .tot in ilm tmg*w|y «>|Mm> I with
Hagulor Moatluga at A.U.U.W. Halt
inff. it promotea a healthy growth, a
IIOIIMKH
AND
C'AltUIAOKH.
AUMtiLU
Huh a,
tin* i^mimati'i of iho highwa>mao for Doe
foil devefopmeot, and a vlgoruoa oooatiHaoaad aad ronrtk TawadagR of aacli If oalk
tntlon. A perfect nutrieot foe Invalids,
to got oir
D-ie ub-'tiwl orderN ami while
at
T.»ft
r.M.
FOR 8ALE1
1 Coovkleacents and tho Aged.
in 111 ' net reerivml a ahot wliieii htruek

The Aral soolal of the term was given
by the stiideuta at the Cobuni Classieal
liislitute Friday evening, 'Hiere was an
interesting and varied prograiiiiue of
miisie and recitations and Mr. Chiba, tim
F. B. Alleu uf Heim, Nev., has Imm'ii
Ja|Mneae student, delivered several poems visiliiig relatives at Ids old home in Fairin Jaimiiese and Chinese, afterwards dis- field. Mr. Alleu has lived in Nevmla him in 111? K-g just lad.>w the iiiiklo Hu
oiuisiiig ill Eiiglisli the poetry of the two some thirty yeant.
dill not ruimuiibiir au} thing else until he
natuNia.
Cbaa. K Marslon has returnetl from a came to at the house iJ a neighlior.
There are rumors iu tbe neighborhood
‘ilie Kenuebee Steamboat Co. will sell busiuMS trip to Boston. Ills place in the
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ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

NEWEST,

LIGHTEST,

&

0=

You Will Find Horn Bargains

DiSUOODSari CLOUS

for tlLc next 30 days than yon will ever
af^ain. Anticipating a revival in buHiness
REMEMBER WE HAVE NO OLD GOODS.
I bought iny Goods early
in
tlie
Season and seenred many of them at less
prices tlnin they can he honglit for at tliis
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. time.
Onr Stock being complete in all its
diflerent departments,

500 YARDS SCofcFGfNGHAMS,
12 1-2 CIS.

J. C. FULLER & C0„

I * Hilt * CIUIS,
HATS o AND « CAPS,

Gents’ Furnishing G{wus
------AND-

-lOR OUR-

Custom Tailoring
we can give yon a better variety to inaki?
yonr selections from then later.

Do Yon Sleep Piiacefuliy?

Qi^arriagcjff.

PoKs fle LeoD's SiirltL

OOD’S
L4_

DR. C. W. ABBOTT,
ResidoncG, Cor. Spriot aoil Elm Lis

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

THE PILGRIM
SPRINB BEDi

S
C

sarsaparilla

IvOOK!
If yon want to huy a I'l.OlIR
that will inako tho
MOHT imKADinako tho
IlEHT IIRKAI)
iiul giv<r p(Tfoct satisfaction all
round, huy tho

URES

A Full Meal

Old Honesty,
The BEST aod CHEAPEST Flour Hade.

For the Baby

I

Mellin’s Pood

m

I

Oar Book aw the isMnottua ol otethesB,

f-ISe Care and Fccdbir at IiiiaiUs,”
Win be aialM (o ear aSdfew opoa setossl
DOLIBER-QOODALB CO.,
Boston, Moss.

riUKLITV

L.01MJK. NO. S,
A. <1.

Y. I>. Nri>l>, Yuuer«l IHriMiUtf,

117 Maim HT..uf
14U

Ift lULToM ftriULkT.

U. Or U..

V, W.

MaaU lat aud ltd WadusiaUjf of aaob laoutb.

O. U. W. HALL^

A. AftlKKJl IILOUK.

w.

Roniombor that wo soil the best
COEFEE
this side of Hoston.
Our
TEAS
are tho host that can l)o bought.

QUINCY MARKET,

PARKER STEWART & GO.

Wxt
rUnUSlIRI) WRKKLT AT
tao MAIN BT^ WATRHVIIjIjK mk
I’RINOED

A

WYMAN.

rnniiiRnitnii ahw PRormiUTOM.
flabflcripttnn Prlo«* •• 00 Par T«*af
• 1.00 If Paid In AdTanca.
FUIDAY, SKI’TKMIIKU ‘Jl, ISOl.

The* llciflil of llio llldlnilim*.
I wrotfl wHiio Unw oiico «»n a tlim’
III wonilroiiB merry
And tlioiiglil, M twMal. moii wonlil nny
llioy wnrn o*«*o«lliin
my Wflro no ,
.
I
M I wniilil ain;
Allwit, In Hie genoral way.
A iunM>r man am I.
I calliil my aorrant. niid ho rami'
How kind tt wai of him.
To mind a ahinder man ilkn im<,
Hn of thn mighty Ilinh I
Thnao to tho jirlnlor," I oirlalniHl.
Ami In my hnmoroiia way,
I n.l<l(>(l(M a trifling WC).
‘•'■niOtO’l!
nioroMt Ik* HuxdovU to pay.'
Hn took Iho iia|mr, und 1 wnlolitHl,
And Bitw Inm imoii wllliln;
At tli« Aral linn no rorul. lit* faon
Wna Mil iiiKin ttio grin.
Mu rokd tliu iioxi ; tlm grlipgrriw l.ruad,
Ami ktiot from u«r to onr ;
Hn roa.l the tlilnl : « obncklhiK imlar*
1 now began m bonr.
ThefonrHi ■, ho lirukn into n ronr ;
Thw fifth i hlBwnUttmmUjdlt ; ,
Tho aixth ; liu hiiral ftrn Imltoiia ofr.
Ami tumhle.! In n tit.
Tun (lays and iiigtite, with s1o<<|ih-t
ii
I watflhod tliMf wruioluHl
w.........
Ami aiiiPM, I nuvor .taro to wrlto
Ab tunny nr I run.
—OllTor W.'mioll Hulim-s

JHER PRIVATE LIFE.
How Little We Know of
Each Other's Affairs.

Troiililes and Trials Wticli Wd Keep
To Onrsclfes,
Moimi- <I<hmI KsAatinM Why it Is WiM' (n
Tell Oar Ki|4*-rlcnr(’t.

IUMN>lnmlt«, or Flosiblo ftatirfxtmM.
Goologiatfl toll UR tbnt “ono of ihs
most iimrkiNl luid wull known chnmc*
teristicH of HtoiKW and rooks in gonoral
is thoir extromo rigidity, *' but thoroaro
mally annio apocimonR that nro tnoro
flexilo than woo<l, liendlng undor tho
ilight<«t prnssurn without hroalriiig.
Tho boflt known and moat abnndAnt of
thcRo floxiln ntniiofl 1h itnonlnnilto, an
olastio nodiinnntnry dnponitfonnd ohiofly
in Bontli Amorica, hnt not unknown in
tho United Htntes, liolng froqnnntly
found ill largo <|nantltl(H in tho moun*
tains of North and Bouth Carolina and
trcaifionnlly in (hNirgia Thn flnxibillty
of itooolumito Ifl readily andorstood'
when tho stone is snhjcstod to a micro*,
scopio oxnmlnatioii.. All ordinary sand*
stuncs am rigid and brittlo^ hnt In ita*
rolumitc thn grains aro -jomontod by
mfnn nnd sorloito, which ooi.^nrtlio finx*
ihio property to tho stono mt a whole.
Viewed by a strong polarized light, it Is
plain to Iw s<*on thatoaoh soparato grain
nf sand in a slab of Itncoinmito is snr*
rouiuhHl by a comoiit of tlin floxilo mica
and serlcitn and tliat voUis of tho snmo
cement ramify in every dirootlon, im*
parting to it a pcxmliar ulastioity, a
flako of HU('h stono two font in length'
nnd two innhos thick "sagging” flvo
Imdtes in tlio iniddlo when both ends
am held n])hysonio support.—Bt Louis
Ih'publia

A Htcry of groat xiifforing f'omcs frain
Middlexox, Vt. Mrt. H. A. Shickwoll, a
wclhkiiowti iad^ rcaiiiiiig Ihnro, liai on*
(inred thn inimt intoiiNn agony from hcadnoliea. Slio eontimiod to NiifTer friglilfiilly
willuuit ahlaiiiliig roUof. Finally a friend
who had rt'ccvcred from a xiiinlar coin*
pliant told her JiihI wiiatto do to i>o cured.
▼ U the molt Important part of ▼
She ix now well and wiiiitx ovary xiifTorW yourorganiim. Three*fourthfof W
ing wonmn to know alN)iit it. Hero in her
the complatnU to which the aya- ^
reniarkahle letter:
tern Uaubject arc due to impurb ^
'AlKSit a y<'ar anri a half ago,” nlie
tiea in the blood. You can, there-^^
sa)N, “i had a time of very novere hoad*
fore, realize how vital it la to
iieiien, which, while they lantiui worn xo
had that I eiMild not xit np. 'I'lioy lasted
from one to two daytt, generally two, and
▼ For which purpoae nothina can ▼
after I got ov' r them 1 wax eoinpletely
equal laSKI It effectually re- M
IT WAS LOCATED IN BALTIMORE’S
pro-^tmU'd. I tried many remedies hnt
moveaCKStBall impurftiea, X
FAMOUS OLD HILL.
could not find’iinythiiig to relmvo me. I
W cleanaea the blood thoroughly ^
In-eame feiirfullv diHcoiimged nnd down^ and builds up the general health. ^
Wlirn 11 Wm tJnrovnrrd, llraldnnte of Noiit h In arted nod feared 1 Rhonid never get
OuTTreatiMnaOlooaMdSkiBdImtMmkIled ^
A <Hg»ntlo Kite.
PrMtoanraddfctt.
^
11.
nattlmoro For Throw I>»y* Drwnk For
T SWIFT SPECIHC CO., AHinh, Bi. ▼
A kite made by Goorgo Emery, a bar*
Nolhinf—ARRioon InFodontl fllll Wlilrh
her of Atlaiitio avenue, Brooklyn, Ir at
FvRdnd tho Hiitiday Cloeinff Ijiw.
tracting a great deal of attontlon l>o*
cause of its gignntio dimeiiRions. It
FftmoTiR iiM Ftxlcrftl bill, ovor in
meaxuieH 17 foot from top to bottom
South Dultlninns wiw uot aUvnyfl «« it
and I4j.i feet across.
It has tho usual
H mid inmiyHtill romombcrltH iinsiRlit*
ooflinliko sliapo of tho kites flown by
ly ftpIH'nrmicowhnn it wfw privnM prop
the
Htimll
boy,
hnt
its
niatorinl nocoa*
erty mid wind mid clay wtiro dug from
Rarity tUffers. Tho framo Ir made of
it to Rupply tho glass -workH and ihittt'r*
otikt'ti iKNirds 0>tt iuohos wide and
i(*fl. This was btiforo tlio war, but Gon*
iiich(>H thick, and tho covering is of
oral Bntlor stopped the luidoriniiiing
light canvas. (kNirgo only got his kito
wht'n liti campfd thorti in 1802.
out otuN*, ami that was last Raturoay.
Tim only ozcavation that has In'cn
Accoiniwinlf'd
by 50 boyn, who hod
sinoo math' thuro was tbo inagazifio Imllt
wiitclu'd tho (Niiibtraotion of thn affair
by (N)lonol Diiryoa of tho zouavoe in
for a w<'<'k, hn took his monster to tlio
IHOO. This hiitgaziuo vms dug by John
Itltlo hill near tho Honso of ^tho Good
H. Walton, oaUtwl “(iroundmolo” from
a question that every phyBiKheplierd in Paclflo stroot, Brooklyu,
tilt' fitof that for ov(ir»-00 yonrs ho had
and ('xiM'rionced littlo trouble in getting
cinn ill Ihc land will nnswer —
btH«n burrowing into Fotloral hill f«u’
it to take to tho winds. It sped hoavouHEALTH I Now univcrhally
tho Hand and clay.
ward with such force that 10 youngsters
known to poincss unrivalled me*
In thy oarly part of ISGOonoof tin
HRS.
u.
A.
STOCKWXLL.
wlio had hold of tho ropo attaoho(1 to it
I dicinnl jirnperties. The Iwoefit
l»oriiKllcaI ‘‘p«t‘”.n;’.of a r’gldc:ifcrc'‘*»icnt
‘I (1 .illv In gnu tlie use nt 1 *«. (» ecl
weni carried along several foot Iwforo
of all laws stvt'pl^ ‘>vor tho lot'ul j'oliotr
of the medical knfuvledgc of ten centu*
Nervine Meeil eiul nerve ri-iiu'dy toul in n they had time to lot go. The winding
dopnrtnu-nt in a virtuous wavo, and tlm
ricB nnd more, In every country under
v4-iy mIhuI Mme vvim iimeh iH-itiT- J iim nmchino employed by Emory was an
order f<vr Htinday closing wttut forth.
ruivv eiihrel) eur»'d tlmnkR to this woiuler- ordinary luwo reel, and his lino was
the sun, has IcaJ up to the prepara*
After tho popnlaoo liad gtino tlry for fill iiie<{ii-iiie. I ilesire It* leeoilnneiul it
like those list'd on clothes pulleys. Tho
tion of
almost two inontiw a eouplu of young tn <-vei>oie who is sulTetiiig from iiiiv
latter WILS 1,(100 f«>et long, nnd It was
moil felt that duty culled them to tho eoni|iliiii>t h'l' I know dull it will eiir<
pulleil out to tho full length Hatnrday.
reHoiui of Hiiffering humanity, and hav llieiil ”
The t.iil of this big klto is HO fin t long,
ing liy banl work sm’eiHMied in laying
I*. Opl - evi lywlu-ii- lire Hiill'<-riiig freii- and (ho entire weight must bo 75 pounds
by a feWMlollars tlu'y Invoblerl it in In-or dihi'iise when if lliev woii!<l use Di.
—New York Herald.
for tbo publlo weal. Th(>y beliHitinl a Cri cue’s N> rvi.iii Ulooiiuul lu-ive leinedv
cavo
liaviug its entraiieo' on Huglu's tUev would he euieil If vou, retider, litive
It U a step forward In the treatment
Frlioltive l-'uri* In MMNnrhuM'ttx.
HtriHit, near Covington, they walled up liejidiu-he, pniii ill iiiiy pfirt, i-r liny sjmi*
of disease. Clover Bitters is com*
In a IkmHc treating of tlio social con
the sides of tlin ontramuh a stout oaken' torn of nervous or ehiuiiiu diseiise take tli’x
|K)undcd l>y the formula of an experi
ditions of western Mnssnehnsotts In tho
drwir was put in plaee, und they took «int gn-iit leiiii'dy nnd you will he iniuln pet> I'urly part of this (Mmtur:'Home amusing
enced i>hysician, the result of years tif
a llcr'iiHo and opemwl a saloon in tlui fi'efly well. It is the disi’overy of Di. differoiici*H am noted In tho mnninT of
successful practice, and now offered to
(ireetie, of .’t-l 'reiiiplo I’liu-e, Boston,
liowids of FedcTui hill.
living^
Iti tho familitvi of woll to do
the puMic with confidence, nnd with
As tho KumiiHT months approaohwl Muss., die most siiecessfiil H|iecialisl iii IK'oplo in sneli a town os Northampton
the endorsements of many eminent
tho “Underground” lH<eanio moro jHip- I’liriiig nervous and ehioiiin diseases. II
iiri'ad and milk was the rv'giilar diet for
physicians.
It is all medicine, nnd
ular, as in tho darkness of tho oavo it nan Is' i-niiMiU«d free, persoiiallv or In hvi'akfnst and supiNT, while the p>NiT,
was always oisil andilry, and Uiolllckor letter.
nothing but medicine. It cures dll
who (‘onld not afford whoat flonr and
of tho tallow dips mudo a wolrd sck-iiu
diseases of the IHood, Stomach, IJvcr,
milk, made two meals on liean porridge.
l.osl Two (UislomerK,
whii'h was a novolty. On Hiinday tlu
nnd Kidneys. The nature of its injure,
To
have meat moro than oiuxi a day
It was a rsiiiy day, and the wet sIuk'
big 'door was tightly cljjswl luid padwould liavo Ikhui ('ousidoriNl sinful exdients coinjM;l8 it to cure. It will cure
l(K?ked, and no violation of tho law was Old dripping iimhiellas of (Histomers had travagniicti.
When tho Hon. Caleb
111- (piite wet and slippery just
you.
notieeaiilo. No othor cavo<»n Hughes or nijide ll o llooiBuld under the projiriclor** |»o»tilve guaran*
ire door. All our olerks liap- Strong was governor, ho ms-d to travel
Covington street near the enlrmuM* to inside the Slottee iiy all drugglsit. Full pint IwtUo,
|H'.ned to he in the hack part of the pliiei from his home In Berkshire ('tmnty to
tile “I.^ndc'rground” eonnH'teil with It,
•1.001 ClKUtlu, •Ti.OO.
when the do i opened and a very xloul Boston in bis private carriage, taking
and no 4ine ever I'Htered Uioro on Him* lady hurried in. Just as the door swung three days for tho trip nnd having regu
day. Hot around tin Warron and JohnCLOVER nEDICINE CO.
hill heliiiid lu 1'she slipped ami fell Hi lar stopping plaix's. Ilavlng be<'n delay
mm htriH'ts occasionally some one would
Augusta; Me.
ed on ono otx’nsion, hn wiw nhllgod to
opon die lltHir.
onti-r tlio caveS.. Thorowas nosabMui on
“Before any one I'oiild r’atdi her slu piu-H tlm night at a private house on tho
tliaf. side, however, find the |K)lico wero pieked herself up with siirptising qnU-k- road. Tho suppt'r eiuisistiHl of a largo
not suspioi.ms. Those wIjo lUiU-rt'd th
finltl ft W'lrtdtyold fellow: “Thtl
ness lor a woiiian ol lier si/.e, gavu a stony ImiwI of hri'ad and milk, nnd tho guest
|£j. /
Jirjlai
hill Wf'iit by many dilTerent tunnels to glare all around the room, and then, with* and family W(*ro mon'ly provided with
t>f l.t* l*ncc‘M cxcllii my
tho northeastern part, und there tliey Old uttering a word, fiinied around, opencil slUKms with which to supply thomsolvoe
Ulliu/t!"
STA
gain
InntwetU dnofllUt r s
found, in a largo amphitheater, liglits the door and walked out in a most digni- from this conhiion ill.-*!!. This was a
“ Why. imiui. y<iti oilfiller
•tj'I’U ItlniufinJiiiK )*'"r
and tables and many a jolly party tell lied tn inner.
trifle tiM) democratic for tho govt*rmir,
“None of us has .seen the woman siiiee who snggt*Ht«'d that his ixirtinn Ik) put
ing Htr)ries and drinking la tho cool, dry
atiuewphero of the eav4-ni. Fr<*m one of iind I siippese hei pridi* will prevent hei in a M'pnrato dish, ns ho might otlKTtho many pa.ssiig«AVuys that led tiff from from eviT coining into the store wlieie hei wiso i*at mom than his shan*, hut his
this largo subterranoiui room Wfilb’rs Hrsi jippi'jiranee was sii iimrlif) ing.
host gonorously ropUiHl tliat they wore
“It was only a tlay or two after that,’
came with the foaming gliLsses. Fifty
quite willing to take that risk.—Boston
fiMit down this passagt) was tho bar. Tho the salesman eontiniieil, “when we lost Gazette.
.mother eiiHlomer. A huly who had honglu
use l.e Page’* Uquld Qlue tn the I'atont
business thrlvi.’d for two jaiars.
Office, the Nalit.nal Musi om nnd the United Slat, s
A llaimted CAHtli*.
In t lie summer the air in tho cave was a hook from ns a week or so iK'fore eunuarsenals, because It Is the slronKcst. mt.st flexible,
Bogtalog Hall, in Tonyii, North
(vxder than It wa.s outside, and In tln' III and askeil tq exeliaiige the volume hu
hundiett—Infaci the liliTanother one she thought she would ratliei
Wuh'S, is a notiHl ruin. Its oxistenoo
winter H was warnuT. All tho yefir tho
date.s hack iivcr 500 years, and iKX'onling
“Undergr<miur «:is tho favorite re have.
“! i ;q-!-*oo d to her thaU it wa** onr riih
sort The two young men mudo inomiy, never to exehaiige hooks and, d-ongh ! toil tradition wliieh tho superstitious
und they liK'rc.'tseil tlioir liipiid stfx'k. lidki'd as polil«-ly a.s I eoiiid, 1 cinilil see IH'ojde of th*' luiighlMwliood have Ix'en
Ti>wanl fheebwe of tho W'ond year she was getting angry evi-rv sei’ond. Sin taught to iM-liovo it has Is'i'ii haunti'd
The Pullman P.ila.f Car O. usp It K i ntise of Its
they liad i?L\noi) worth of l>ecr stonsl was indignant, ami diihi’t hesitate to sa^> for almost that numlN'r of years. When
mat tenacUy a^.ilnsl tt.-a% v oltlne. >t iii Is vquji* ,-'M>d tor the inosi• di
• llcato
-to fabrics,
and .Smialns no
the eastlo was built, a eluqH'l for tho
,v
f
away iieiir I’ederal hill.
i«*, and she had hegmi to make mo rallie
acid to injure- unythlni;.
Om* night m April, IHOy, there was iiervoiLs, w hen, ill the iiiiilut of what wiit- reception of tho dead was erR'ted. It
has
iH’Vi r hei'ii usi*il. In tho fourtiH'iith
a terriblo tlitmd.'rstfirm. AlM)Ut -1 reallv a legnlar tirade, she snapped out:
o’ehx'k in tlie morning a eAsh shiMik
“ '] suppose your nih-s ate as imehange century sonic iiiomlMT of tho family
the wliole neighlsirho«Ml, ami when .dde as the taws of the Tedes and Mersiaio dieil at Hiistiiigs, and the bisly, instead
:»<> you kitosv flint u little Coutflt:
Adam lUddJe went to his sahMin under — I mean die 1‘eids iiinl Mesians—or—I of iK’ing convcyi'il to the fha|H'l of BogSIm n daiiueroiiM tlllliu f
tiihig IlaM for interment, was huriisl at
Feileral hill tlie next morning he found mean- die Meids and
DOCTOR
“And then she s o.-ped, took u long lljLstings. r. On the unnlvei’siir}' of lh:it
that the diKir laid been hurst iipen by
hrealh,
imule
a
hnak
tor
tlie
door
and
disIKTSoii’s death each year tho spirit Is
t)i<« weight of liMise sand that had fallen
und clioked up tho eutrmiew Tho hugi appealed, and we have not yet exehaiiged said to Ihi sts'ii by tho superstitious
IM'opIo of tho nelghlMirlnxHl liovering
im<ll.K-k hml Is-en thrown aenss tlu that hook.-—New York lletahl
iimuiid tho chapel luid di’mnnding the
btriH't by the loree, und It, witli tlu
intenm'iit
of tlio iKxIy within thu walls
broken staple, was picked up and U
(ilrls WtiM Sell Their IlHtr.
ENGLISH
ufthevault. Mr. Uobiiisoii says the trastill in poHsi'bslon of ItohiTt Henderson,
“Do we liiive itmny girls eomo to sell
diti'iu
is
so
firmly nxited in tho natnms
who wiLS then a im-n' Uiy.
their hair? Well, I should suy so, hut
of tho iN'Oplo of Towyn that no one W-IU
Uiildle, uti tliscovevlug the twin
wo don'f male* a husiiutLs of huytiig on
go m-ar (In* cattle after nightfall.—Biui
wrought by the storm, S4mght «iut
iiecoimt of tlu* risks we would have to
Francisco (’hronlolo.
partner, <hxirgo Snyiler, and tlu-y trie^l
run. I have liad girls come to mo iitid
to elTect an t-ntranee to the ‘’ITmUTolTer
to
sell
Iheir
Imir
as
it
was
on
their
Tt-ntlnir HiHIcal (iliouH-n.
: WiU stop a Cougb at any tlmo |
ground" through the otlu-r passages,
• and Curo tho worst Cold lu:
John A. Ih'tLshear descrilHis the methiiut it was useless. Tlu> ami>Iiitheater heads. No; they don’t get gixxl pricos,
♦
1.
50
to
50
lieing
as
mueh
as
I
•twelve Hours. A 26 Cont bottlo;
4kI of testing o))tieaI glass for the ipialiwas fUU^il up and all the pas.sageH with
over gav4'. I know of 4inecase, howover, ty of its anm*aliiig. The plate, aln'ady
Smay savo you (100 In Doctor’o!
in l(Tl) fjH't of it The whole nortlu-ustSbills may »avo your llfo. ASK:
wlu're a well known siM'ioty woman \Hiiislusl, is set up ou (Klgvv at an angle
eru e<vnu-r of tlu' hill, at Covington und
t YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
•
i .ok a faneyto tlu* hairof a young lady on a hlm’k refliH-tingsurfmK*—varnlslusl
Hughes str<H-ts, hiul si-ttlcil down.
slu* met accidentally, and she paid tho gliihs or black cloth—and viewixl
•
I'V 'rAM'ritlH
;
With many a n'gret tlu' huried heor
higlu-st price 1 have ovor known for a through a Nieol prism. If the glaxs is
W14S idiandoiu-d tuul in tiiui* forgotten.
hemi of liair. Tho young lady in 4jues* fairly welt anin'alod, tho )v)larized light
Iliddlo and Hny<ler W4'nt into other liiu's
tion had a luxiirituit gro\i't!i of golden refh'cted from tlie hlai'k surface lN*in'atli
;
critK iNDiiJKvnoTf. ,
:
of husim.'ss and afterward left the city.
• •‘maU, |.lia«anl. » fa'vettr nHhik.- I.ullru. ,
brown hair, mul ono ilay slio was tip- it priMhu'os ill the prism tlu* apiN'arantn'
One Kunday morning In the fall of
;\\ II nihiKi-u .t I " , 4* w.«t nroa.iwft>. b.;
pioaehed by this lady,'who was com- of a symmetrical hlm-k Maltese I'roKs,
1858 two Imys, luie of whom was David
pi-lh-d to Use false hair, who said to tho U'.-4S marked the In-ttiT. If tho cross
Clark,
now
ilviug
at
CYuss
street,
^Soldjby all DrutresrUts.
her, ‘Miss-------, If at any time you do- is distortisl er broken u]) into other Hgweru pliiying on the hill. A fresh slide
sire to part with your hair, yon can Hml tin's, the plate is |HMirly uimeahsl, and
had (K’currtsl during the niglit and left
a customer in nu*.' The yiiuiig lady was if ('oloi'H ap]>e;ir the glass must Ui disan opi'iiing whieh sis'ined to Im. tlie top
in net-il of pin money ut tho time and cunled. —I'lijuilar Astronomy.
of a eavtv With boyish gti'e, uniiiindtul
l.rHiii. audNAW IN4- -said, ‘Well, lam not particular alMiut
..
. f^andt'rwi <t'ul llriiH haw*.
of
the flanger, they pr»K-is‘de«l to e.vplore
lluih.«l award
ki-«-piiig it now, as it is u littlo too light
TIm- riiii|M<riU‘l.
the (MiVe. They elimh»-d down into tiu'
ftir my taste.' Ho she agriH'd to havo
If you chaneo to Im* in tin* Helds when
darkness, and ivs their eytvi heeame
lu-r
hair
out,
and
in
payment
recelvinl
tho clouds threUti'ii rain ami iioti«'4i a
UKisl totiie ghKim they fouiul tlu'inselves
(H. 50. If girls •louhl always get siu h a plant, whose solitary, Hvi* pmtisl scar
at the eiitranee to quite a t'avern. They
sum for their (lowing hs’ks, tlu'n* would let Hewers rising fmm the axils of op*
'explored it and found it tilled tit one
Lm* a great many more short haired young jMisite gri'i-n leavi'S am rapidly (‘losing,
end with barrels half eovenslwith sand.
Hir III NT, r«
hidles ahoiit (lu* eitj.”—Pittsburg Dis- Ik* wise oiiough to seek shelter, for this
Tlu'ysooii climlK'd hack out of thelmU*,
tiilm, Uuiiiilll
piiteli.
is (he "piiniM'rnel," or "fSHir man's
und reiu’liing the streid tr'hi of their find
weather glass," and thu cloAing Howem
I'ATi XTKia aKi> bout MaxurauTuio iia,
to Koniu young men staiuliiig on the cor
Tliiitult-r IhK'HiCt Knur Milk.
indicate
(hat rain ia ooming
I* ft a>iM
iiiPni.ntiuNNi'uiMis,Tt.
ner of Hughes ami Covington str»s-ts.
Heience has disproved tlu* rural liolief
Tla'< news spread like wildtlnv
A that tluimUr sours milk. It is now Exchajiga
“riwuilng” parly was formed, a big known lliat tlu* souring results from a
Till* HtrciiKtli »r Hn EaipilH-ll.
harn'l wtvshauU’d from llu» cave, ghuises fungous growtli. and that this fungus is
Every uuu in fainilinr with t)io
apiM>ared as if by niagii', the hung was pi-i'iiliarly fatal to nursing eliildn'ii. Btri'iigtli 4)f tin I'gg pivHSiKl t'lnhviKt^
driven, ami the amiH-r fluid(‘scajH'il, tlu' Thooldtiiuo rural iK'lief was that tho
lH*tWiH*u the imlniH of lM>th IuiiuIh.
thirsty residents of South Haltiniore e<ineussio)i from thunder ach'd miK'haii
tlrlnkljig tlieir fill. There was no stint. ii'ully uiHiii tlu* milk ami Hrst sourvHl and Btrong men, 4‘ven with fing(*r8 hn'k('avekta, and Tra.lr Marks otilaltu'd. ttid all I'at
lmI, havo lK.K*n unable to luvuk uiu>^g
Ileer llowisl like water truly, and as then solidiHed it. Tlu* tluKiry is a plans
cut huelm-xa riimlurli-il fur Moderate Feet. ^
Our Office ti Oppotlle li S.Palenl Otllce. *
fa.sj as one barrel was empty uiiotlu'r ihle one, easily derivisl from oluH’rvlng held in tlibi manner. One waa U'Htod
AUd wv caivM-rurt- pa’.-nt tulventlmetlMUtltofe
was
“niHciusl.’’ The iHS'r had aged ami ono set of faet.s without knowing tlio lit tlu' Wiitt*rvliet (N. Y\) um'iial rt*rt riiutf from Waelilii^tuii
hi'iid mmli-', drawlni* ur iitiuto., with dt'^rripwas heavy, Tlu' ihmiI etirth suirounding exlsteiiev' of others more imiNirtiUit to cxuitly in the testing mtu'hiiu*, nnd it
tluii WoatlvlAi>, if ;ial(‘UiubIo ur nut.fr.-u of
It higl kept it swiH't, and iM'ople came tlu* sitimtion.
It Impix'us that milk riHiiiiriHl (15 iMUinds to tTUsli tlu' ugg.
('hari’r'. Our fi-c- nut duo till natoiitU socurod
A Pamphlet, "liuw tu Ohlaiii iVitoiita." with
from ull ]iarts to drink at the fountain sours during or just after thmid(‘rstormH Them are eggs and eggH, however.
nam.-a ufnrtiial i-lloiita in your tilatc, cuuuty.ur
whicli fliiwed ft>r th<*m without money lHs'au.so ilio atnuM^pheriui'oiidltioiiH then We ju'i’wuine thisone was of t]jolmrd
luMii, ••t-nt fro.- Aildroer,
ami without price.
prevailing aro usually of a kind favor shell variety. Ht. Louis Post-DiBFor thnsi days the carousal wa.s ivai- able to tho rapid ih'volopmont of tho imteh.
eppetite Patent Office. Waihinaton. 0. C.
tlmusl. Then another uavein oi'curreil, fungous growth that sours milk.—INiil*
mid tlu. Ikht was ugiUu huried, this time udel]ihia Ptess.
Florida i.s making a ducidud hucoush
probably fon-ver, as no piu-t of it has
in piiieapido eulture, exet'lling Culm
A
TfxL
sinct- Iss'ii I'eeuvensl, and pili.s havo
in this
In thet'uUivution of
Lmh'Ii ilrivon into that part of the liill to
Tho Oetols-r brew vif homomado boor UinangjfFionda
fVh>nda
iidif
r1
is not a kiuh'i'ss, even
t>UHtain th(. terraee and prevent furtliur was (ho (Hileht'ateil ouu lu lluoks, tgid ill sjK'i’im
'cim sc'etitiiiH which wero dt*umlRUdHli(h.s.*>-]ialtlmuro World
tho farmer uiado it of suilloient stnoigth ed favorahU'.
Sh+OP. 20 KELSEY STREET.
by nu'aiiH of eight bushels of malt to tho
IXiiiiiil.u. nil uiirk (
ii teriiit |>rum|itly fur1.MHU Muwera.
hogsheiid of 51 inqsirial gallons. Giuxs
|l^l>•■l| Ull lt|•|•ll■-Htlull.
itti
The wUulelKiue of eommoiXH) la
Tho jn'ojM'i' faro of a lawn mower in an outlying \illageIn Bueks, tho roo* simply tlu* iialh eii plati's whieli take
ria.TlMOOU
is a inattiT of imiK>rtuiic4\ iih even tor on a iH-italn Hunday gavo out as thu the ]diie(* of t(K)th in (vrtain siH^chm
the lM>Ht inakuH uro liuhlo to get out text, “Fllst ilohrews, l» and 10,” of whah's.
of fudor with 111 tiKagt4. Tlio lK)ltH WlierviuiHiii an old fushlomsl farmer,
rejiowiusl for his gvHnl tap, ealliHl out:
STABLES.
The hirg<*ht oil iminting in tho world
uhould always Ini kept tight uiid tho "And u very pretty tipplo ikni. I brows
is by Tintoretto, entltUsl "PanuUsu.”
kiiivea at a tinifonn diRtaneo from
Kl.MWiH>l> llDTKi. HU.I Kll.V KU MTP.KPrj.
eight!"—Han Friuieisou Argonaut
^
It is
fetd m h<*ight and K4 ftmt in
the stisd. The kiiivisit shouM always
CKO. JKWKLL, PKoru.
wldtii.
Ik* kept shurj*. which l*uu Ik* dojui
I
Awkw»rU.
HACKS KtiK KUNKIt.\I.S. UKDIHNUh.
with tho saw lllo. If they get viuy
A Qraud Feature
I'AltTlKS, K'JC.
llushaiid Awfully sorry I'm so
dull, they should Ixi taken off and I
Alau ftaigoa fur l..Hrg.i pHrllua,
ground. Till' lawn should Is* free I luti*, di'ur. IkK'iidotuhuHlou InmineKs Of lliHxl’x HHrHn|iHrillii is tlml wliilu it
|iiirillua the blood Hud RUiids it ouiirxiiig
Thu J’iui<rli-t<>r'a )>orauu«I Hltontlun
u- from btoiios and stlekn
A small witli Tisltly NowcoihIk) nil tho ovon
tiiroiigli tlu* vviiis full of rivlniuitH Ri'.d
lAilllug Mild iluardlnji llurr' - Onlt-ra lofl at tli.
Htom* lu the lawn will Is'apt toeausi.*
Htuldo or lluiul ofll.-ti. Cuuihn'UmI b) tuio,diuiio.
lieultli,
it ulao iuipurts new lifu and vigor
Wife Yes, dorliugt Mr. Now*
iimeh injury to tlu* kiiivt*s. GimkI
to ever^' fnuetion of the biHiy. lieiico tlu*
oil should 1k« usihI, as eh4.ap oil gums ooinls* has Ikh*u waiting hero for you xpretuiioii BO often beard: “HinmI’h SaroHpariila inadi* a'upw jK'moii of iiie.” It
t(N) readily. For this pui'isisi* sewing hIucv' 11. popular Muguzino.
ovvreoiiieB that tired
bo ouiuiiiuii
HKAI.KK IN
ired feuling
teolii
iiiuehiuo (111 is iKuhaiis tin* iM'st. 'I'lie
Tin* -ilaggor witieli ABsuBHiti Baiito now.
uiaehiiiu should not Ik* alloweil to
ukchI on Prosidout Carnot liu«l u til
nist, and to piweiit this it slmuld liu
incli blade and U'ui'b tku UHUnl biMUiliMMl's I’illx an* |iiin*ly vegt'lable, i>vr«
proiHirly hoiUMHl on a dry wooden'
“ life Riid Imii
itih iiib(Ti])tioiis <>u ouuBldu "Toledo,” feetly liHrmleitB, HlwRys rt'liRble
floor.—Uardwuro.
ullviMl.
uud ou thu othur "liocuurdo.*'
b
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WAV BACK.

Tr«rat Tli*ni Mxxffi
flNtklA anA No Rlaek E.Im.
”lKm Mackinaw front oonM bo
fbihea for Wltb a light rod and taokliv
RtUmoD Artv” Raid a No%v Yorkorwho
has trlod ffatwo gamo Lnko Miohigan
fish, "the title of the Ralmnn an king of
gamoflshiTOuldfnBatonco. Tho Maok*
inaw tront U Rtrongor than thn salmon
of groator avorngo weight, oqnally
toclfnl and aa fiereo a flghtor aa that
Goliath of froth water flnh, tbo mtukol'
lungo. A boot with one of tho tront at
thoVnd of a hundrod foot of lino on a
Rtipplo spilt bamboo rod would givo the
Rtnrdiont salmon fislu*rman onongh of
hard nnd exdttug work to satiRfy him
for tlio day. Eigiihsm, 20 and ovon 25
poondoTR are by no nu*anH uiinommon,
nnd 8(1 ponitdom oxcito no moro than
ordinary oommoiit.
’Bnt tho Mnrkinaw trout, liko tho
snhnoii trout of tho Nirw York lakes,
isn’t built for flno tackle, and if you
want him yon most work the ooth of a
boat faithfully and trail your whirling
trolj Ht tlm otid of BOO or 800 foot of
heavy lino in from 50 to 100 foot of wa
ter. HomoMino) tliu fisherman tios his
lino to bis leg as ho rows his iKxtt, Imt tho
usual style Is to hold it in his month—
tliat is. If ho is fishijm for tront any*
where on tbo lak«* ImtTraverso bay.
"From time out of mind Mnokiimw
trout have boon flKlu*d for In Lake
Michigan with a Hl(*nder, inlunow
sbnpiKl troll, so mudo that it 'will''whirl
rapidly when drawn thmngli tho water
and fnstoiKKt to a Ktiiring white lino ns
big around as a lead iM'iicil A good
many flRhormi’ii had lield for years that
this trolling Und was a detriment to
Ashing, ns it acted ns a nienooo to tho
trout, whioh am shy nnd wary, nnd
that with a lino less in evidence in tho
olonr wntors of tho lake greater snccoss
would attend thu sport of Mackinaw
trout flsliing. But no one socincd enur*
ogoons enough to try any other kind of
a lino until a few years ago, wIk'ii n
citizen of Traverse City, who was not a
fislicrmnn, made up bis mind that ho
know iiow moro and. bigger trout oould
bo caugiit, und ho wont flHhing one day
with a fliiu eopiMir wiro for bis lino in
stond of the s iuring white twiiio of tho
fathers. This wiro was alisolutoly invlsililo in the waUr, nnd when lot out
with the troll oarriod uo suspicion to
thu Markinaw trout’s wntoliful oyiv Tho
renult was that this oitiB(*n enmo oshom
with a Ixiatload of tho biggi'st Mookinnw
trtmt any oiu* hod over sct'ii bi ono lot
from Truvi'rHii bay. Binco tiu'n tho flshornu 11 in that port have adopt4Ml the
ooppi'f wim for a trolling line, but olso*
where on tlu* lako tbo hidolKmnd old
sportsmen stiek to tradition and wblto
twiuu.
"There i.s no mistaking tho striko of
a Maekiiinw trout ou tho troll, and tiio
iiiHtiuit lie makes it nil otlior buHincKS
niuKt Ik* HulKirdiuatod to that of getting
him Hufu into tho boaL Li tho oxpressIvo and compruhonsivo parlance nf tho
Lako Mluhlgan fisliormon, ‘You’ve got
to kei'p a Mackinaw trout a-goin. ’ It is
no easy miittor to keep a 16 or 20 iiound
Mackinaw trout going, and tlio inox*
porit'iu'i d angler will find that tho first
thing hi' knows tho tront will bo ‘koeptu liim a-goin.' If tho big fish gets tho
least hit <if slack lliffif ho will turn luid
dasli uvvny, sornotlmea actually pulling
tho iNiat around,* if uot towing it Ouco
hemled away from tlio fisherman, this
}puu<* and lusty fish rarely fails to lireak
tho hold of tho hook. Tho angler who
onu keep his trout going os ho hauls in
tho lino Iiniid over hmul may get his
prize aloiigsido or within spoaring or
shooting distauoo lu tho coarse of 16 or
20 nilmiti'S.
"Tlu* Mackinaw trout flshenuon novor
tako'tho risk ovemof gafllugn big trout
IndiK'd soiiiu carry rovolvors of largo
OttlilM-r, and when tho trout Is hauled
alongside tho boat or within safe range
they shoot it in tho hood and put tho
fight beyond all qiu*Htlon. Others spear
their ontolus with long hondod, 8bari>
lined gigs.”—Now York Sun.
Whittier Aiiil Ilix Mother.
The poet WMttier was a grave Qua
ker nnd a toudor hearted man, but ho
told this nmasing Ktor>* of liht mother’s
voyage by Rtcnmcr to Portland:
"Mymothor,” hosald, "wasnotusod
to traveling by water, and sho had a
new Quaker bonnet nuidu to go on her
journey. When wo wore well out at
sea, sho became very uucomfortahlo and
took off her now iMiimet und ploct'd it
on a chair be.-<1do }u*r.
"Her
diseumfort incr(*nsod.
Sho
changed hyr ixxition and sat down on
tlio now bonnet. Thi'o knows Quaker
iMinnotH won't bear sitting un. This was
too much fur tlio giNxl woman, nnd she
mid:
" 'John, I wont tlu'o to take mo right
homa ’
" ‘Dot, mother, wo aro way out to
Boa I (mn't take thee homo.*
" 'Onii't thoo get tho Imat to turn
round? I feel verj’ sick, and my now
bminit will novi’r do to wear to Friiuid
Smith’s in Portland.’
” ‘No, luotlior; tluHi’ll havo to make
tho licst of it now. ’
"‘Oh, Joim, theo must nuvor take me
again on tho water. I do* know lui 1
stmll live to get homa’’’—Youth’s
(,'ompaulon.
(Md Ilcrcptwrh* For Gold.
One of the most iiitoresting curios in
tlio colh*otion of valualiles at tlio mint
is (V qu(H>rly contrivi'd hamlKMi tuln* that
oiK*u contained a small c^niHigiinient of
gold from far otT Madagascar. "Tho
gold was mim'd and siiu'ltod mid done
up for shipment by nativi«H," said Reg
istrar of I>f*iHUiits J. Uoliloy Dunglisoii,
"mul was tho hrighUist gold ovor ro(Kiived at tho mint T)u*y tixik a piece
of bamboo alNiut (1 liichoH long mid 2
liiolu*H in diaiiu'ter mid {Mdislied tlio outside till it- was simsith tui glass. Thou
they put a wo<NU>n eork in ono end nnd
{Miurt'il in tho meltiMl gold and ('orkod
up the Othor end. In this quix'r roooptm'lo tho precious metal was safely
brought all tho way to Am(*rioa and
finally found its way into tho mint”—
Piiilad(*lpliin Rooord.
IVnltiiK a ilnrM''« Wind.
Wliilo talking about horw's tho other
day an old farmer saiil: "Woll, I’m a
pri’tty g(Kid judge of horsi's and cmi alwjiys tell whothor a horse is short wind
ed or not.
"Ih fore I buy a honM\" ho (KiiitinuikI, "1 just Ixirrowitfor about an hour
or so, und tlu'ii 1 gi't out on some lonely
riNid and six* wliat kind of stuff ho is
made of.
"i first let Jiim ciuKiso his own gait
for a eouplo of mile iKWts mid Hnally
give him ]ih>nty of rein. miUdng him go
for all ho if\ worth. All tlio tiim* I just
ki'op my eyo ou his imiinolu*s, mid if I
set* any rofatv motion tlioro it's a sign
lie’s thick wiodcd, ami of courso every
Olio kiio\v.( that kind ain’t much good”
—Philadelpiiia Call.

UNCtr ffYUAEN^'TiflVICK.
•■KgMtIoM Tot Toanc Mmi rnMtnwiptRltag
a
OurNK
Before entering upon * a ooUogo
ooune Undo Beubon wouM atlvitie
all young men to carefully observe
tho following suggestions t
Spend ono season at a uatatorium,
so that whoo yachting, and an acci
dent (xxnirs, you can save younolf by
swimming.
^
Have At loBSt 6no hand to hand en
counter with a bear or convert your
self into a nheaf of grain and pass
through a thrashing mBcbino in order
to harden yourself for a game of foot
ball.
Take one season’s training as a
prize fighter—and be proiiarod for a
hasing.
Bo sure and havo tho mumps be
fore leaving homo, and don’t forgot
to Ln) vaccinated.' It may save n
groat d<Hil of bother.
Be sure to learn to play soino i)o«ltion woll in a bnselHill nine and have
all your fingers put out of joint while
they ore young and tender.
Steal away with your father’s rank
est pipe and loam to smoko. It's bet
ter to Ix) sick at homo with .mother
to comfort you, and th«*n tho extras
for d(x:tor’B bills will not bo sd largo.
Father somotlmos kicks about thrMie
extras.
It might Ik) woll for you to Icnrn to
play the guitar, mandolin, violin,
boas viol, flute, comet—in fact, nitikc
a brass liaud out of yourself before
entering (y)ll(>go, so that you would
have more time to devote to your
studios.
You might take a course in some
nowspnpor offico, as you may 1x)
called uixin to contrilmte to tho col
lege monthly, and of courso you
(x^d not BiMiro any time from your
studies todovote to society nows, etc.
This is a vast field, and I might
mention many otlior tilings, hut ttiko
this for a starter, and iierhafis thu
othur things will suggi^st tlioiiiMdvue
to you.—Detroit Free
AH •• the Hrod.
- Qlns-s stands first of ulnstio s:i1vtmt'‘e^
p<*arl is tbo lioavi(*8t of niiim:*.l ^'ui)
stnnous, mercury is tho heaviest ii(|ui«\,
the heaviest wo(k1h nro pomegraiuitt mi<1
liKiiuni vitm, cork is tho ligliU*st w..o.i.r
t*mmeiiBito has tho highest oxphk^iv*'
|K»\vor of any salmtanrH* yet inveuti il,
and platlnuin in thu iiiost ductile* iiietal,
cui>al)lu of lK>lng drawn so flno ns to U*
Invlsiblo.—Indianapolis Nows.
Ex-Prusidont Orton of tho W(*8tom
Union Telegraph company declarml that
thu English langnngo was 26 \tor oout
cheaply for tulogruphio purposos thou
anyY otnur.
A Time Sever.
It is tho fashion now for ladles’ maids
to koup dinricH two or tliroo wiHiks ahead
of tlieir inintroRSus* probablu uugngunients, jmtting tho iioino of tho druss
against tliu day. The lady looks at thu
list at thu iM'ginning of each wui*k, nnd
if sho docs not approve of tbo gowns to
1h* worn shu niters it It saves a great
deal uf flurry at tho timo of drosHlng.
I’vrlmiiK » Slip of the I*eii.
Tho Ruv. S. J. Gilison* lectured on
"Fools” at tho Wtisloyau church here
ou Hunday. Tliere wero a largo iiuiiiIkt
pn'sc'iit — (‘urtertoii (Now Zealand)
Btor.
Somo men nro nil prcnnibla—Dallas
Nowa

PETIT MAN AN POINT,
STEUBEN, MAINE.
•JThe Coming Summer Resort
*S of the New England Coast.

Pin KH AM’S
Vegetable Compound
b ftpoaUTe oora for all tbon palofnl

AllmentR of Women.
It will entirely <mro the wont forms
of Femitle Oomplalnts, idl Ovarian
troubles, Inflammation and Ulooratlon,
Falling and Displaoemeiito, of tbo
" ~
Woml^ and oons^nent Bplnal W<^>
neaa, and
na is peouliarly
r—
adapted to t1\e
Chang9qfLv6* Every time It will ouro

Backache.

It has cured more oases of Lenoor^
rhesa tlian any rom^y the world lias
ever known. It is almost Infallible in
____
_____ It dissolves
________ Md
. .. .
»ioh cases.
^d expels
Tumors from the U toms in
an early
---------stoffp of...
development and checks
any
tenoenoy to oanoerous homora. That

Bearing-down Feeling
cansins pain, weight, and baekaoho. Is
snliy ..........
rolleveu
and pemanently
InstantL
— —
----------- .
cured by Its use. Under all oiroumstanoes it acts in harmony with tho lawa
that govern the female ,syitoin, and
If as harmless as water, u removes

Irregularity*

Suppressed or Iminfal llensmilailons^
Weiuuii

Dizziness, Faintness,

Extreme LassltnoiSL **don’t care'*and
“want to be left alone” feeling, exoltablUty, Irritability,nervou■ne8^ sleep
lessness, flatulency, melanoboly, or tlie
“blues," and baokaohe. These aro
sure Indications of Female Weakneesb
some derangement of tbe Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.*

ThesHiolejrtory, however, Is told In
"‘urtratM bo(A
entitled
to
anlllnstrat----------—------- “Guide
-----------lle^th," by Mrs. Pinkhaoi. It con
tains over 90 pages of most important
information, whiob every woman, mar
ried or single, should know about hers^ bend S two^nt stamps for it. For

Kidney Complaints
• *• ~
'■
uedT^

•ad BMkicbe of effAsr Vx tho yego*
table Compound is uneqnale
AH dragflttt tell
VsgwSbleC
Liver Pitls curs
Comtipstlon,

|p“**

PETIT MANAN i- widiiii (ivn iniloa’ uaii of (lio prudy vlIln;;o of
Millhridgu, Mttini'.
%
Jtifil Im'Imw Winter lliirlior, ttiur.a two hours’ huU and within sight of
BAR /.
) this iM'tuitifnl qH'iiiiiHiila, coiiHisting nf (wcnIy-Hvo Iiuiulrwl..
HARBOR, \ acres, ja ilinisl nut into (liu broad AllantM'. On it Is a
sovun huiidrt'd iinrc D6er Pcirk, *•“’ largest in America, siirroniMiiHl hy i»
woven wiro fonco eight feet high, over fOUr milDS arOUnd it,
which
aro two hundrod
imire deer. 'I'liis Point is supplied wilii tlio Ik'sI of
pure spring water.
A soH wall oiioircling Sand Covi* niiikes ii safe halhing place, with a hard
white sand Imltom. At Its oiitriuiee, hut ;i few nsls across, will l>o huilt ft
dam, roiiHiiing the waN'r and allowing It In heat in the **uii, thus nmking
Bathing a pleasure.
Safo and sh<‘it('ro<1 Boating and Ki'ihiiig in all kinds of woallii'r, in

Carrying Place Cove, uxteuding u miU* and a UaU IuHi uud idmost
dividing Polit Miiiian |>oint from the miin land.
Nino miles of proH'Clod and safe sailing on Pigeon Hill and Iher’s liny,
on <*iuh side of (ho Point. A deep and safe harbor ; eveellent fish
ing of all kinds. Cml and halihni ranghl within sight of the I’oint ; lohstors
and claiiiK in ah.... .
duck, water fowl and bird shooting of t^ll kinds in tho
proper season. Two ponds on tho placo with a nlce trOut Stream
Ktoeki'd with Hah. Fine trout Hslilng In iiiimodiute vicinity; largo ipid small
game lu ahundanee. *
'J’ho Shore Line Railroad, surveyi'd and stock aln'ndy suhscrilx'd
for, and to Im hullt in the n<*ar future, runs through .SieulMui iieiir the Point.
A reservoir 70 feet dei'p. on a hill ono hundred and forty feel alaivo tho sea

*

h'vel. full of the Ih'sI of spring water, is iilrejidy iniilt.

’I'his Kt<K'k is listed in tho Boston Slock Board and Is in (he host of
Htaiidiiig.
Villa Lots, ft stoi'k for sale. For further partieulars and pamphlets
si'iid to Petit Manan I>aiid C'o., I’orthind, Maine, or onr 1.mk‘mI Agent.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctivi
------- Ho T<)------ !■

in form of

■■■■■■■■■■ifl jWKv «»w«e«rsrf.
Ton can address tn strlotost oonfldonoe,
mu ». PtoKHAH EKP. CO.I hlMj *011.

HEMIMAN. Til Tailor.
6 SILVER STREET.

SUMMER .SUITINGS

CSt-O O X> 1=1.1 ID C3^ ES * ts
-And have your eyes examined FREE.
I h.(Vo employe*! an optician of eighteen years’ experience, who nill test yonr
eyes ami Ht you to glasses suited to your ejunlition. In the futiiro I

*

IN I.ATB8T FA'TTKKNH.

shall make a specialty nf tho oplleul husiness, anrI gunraiiteo
satisfuittion.
Wo liuvo not liccn to an optical
scImm)! and eoinu homo with a $50
diploniu, hut Imvu had
.*

*

EI6HTEEN YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

Worsted, Yicia and CbeTiot soiiiots.
A roMi'i.rrR limr or

TROUSERMGS AMD

OVERCOATINGS.

lUipalrlng and l*r<>a«tna neatly nml iiromptly (lonu.
FIriUclats Work and Moderate Prices.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
104

Ac.4.i]sr

*sa7n.sixaa7.

MERRIMAN^ Tailor.
e fcair.iVBR. STREET
watrkvillp:,

-

LEADS THEM ALL

maink

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK,

. VV Uy of Courso,

T^-El OOXiBTT-

rRUflTKRS—ICeuboii Fnetcr, C. C. Oontlsh, Natb
Meader, (Too. W. ItoyiioNli', C. K. MathewR, li. 1
Tuck, r. A. Smith.

llavniiu Filled, Union Made,
IH Cont Uigur.

I><*|io*lt«nf uiieduMar ami lll•warill>, tint exeeod
aitil |>ui
Inu
..............
two tlioiiRaiiil
....... • •(lullarshi. all, , recelvod■............
liVI.
oil iiitortMl attline«>miiiuiiouiiu'i>tuf each luuiil
Nu tax tu bo |tald uii liaixNilU by>le|MMiitnrs.
lUvklHiitlii Miallo III May amt Nutenibcr fiiidi*
out *irivbdrawu are a>UlcR(iuUet>o»ltJ,auji hiVeroxl
l■tboaoulll|Hmlldlal iwleua year.
emeu in SaTlugk Hiuik jjuiklitif: Hank opei
daily from 9 a. m. lu 12.30 {>. m., ami 2 tr i p. m
Saturday fCvcniiiga, 4.30 tu 5J0.

W, P. PUTNAM,
Cijar UatiRfaclnrcr & ToSaccoii^l
31) Main Ht., Cur. Coiiiniuii R4.,

WATERVILLE,

E. K. DKCMMONI t'eas.

-

‘

MAINE/

ElA/'aElXl.'S’ OOX^B'S’XS .4. PjElXZEl.
lyrtT

WaterrUle, Oetober. IMtR

iroujiroi
A place where you (*aii get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
ilONF.RTLY AND OlIKAPLV.
KOliijKcn:'

i50Yi>,

ur •urnml yenra with IVUn*. bna <>|,citt*«t a aliup ol
ilxuwii III (nfliiiaii'ji
............
- . will
••• tla* -|ilcai‘4al
• -- * -Itluuk nml
u

Mrs. J. II. IIORSNYPF.n, 152 Pacific
Ave., HaiitaCruz, Cal., wrilos:

r'<’i*iv.i AiiRt >Mu>ni. Natlortu-dun ni.nmntaMl.

** Wlien a girl nt schooh in Ui'nding,
Ohio, I hud a xovern attack of brain
fover. On my recovery, I found tii.vH(*]f
purfootly bald, and, for a long timo, I
feared I should Ih* pcrniaiK'iitly so.
Friends urged mo to uso Ayer’s Hair
Vigor, and, on doing so, my liair

C. W. STEVENS.

loDaments, l Tablets | aid i Headstones,
fruiii Italiau and Amarloau Marble.
148 MAIN HT..
.
WATERVIM.K.

FOSTER & FOSTER,

and I now hare as Hnn a head of hair as
ono could wi.xh for, licing clmngi'd. howover, from iiloiitlu to dark lirowii.’*
“ After a lit of HicknoxH, my hair came
out ifl cumbfiills. I iiHi'd two iHittlcs of

ATfORNEYSKOUNSELLCRSa! LAW

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
and now my Imlr in ov('r a yard long
and very full and ln*avy. I ifave rccoinincndud tiiix iirt'imratioti tnothors'with
like good elTcct.*’—Mi;i. Sidney Carr.
HUO Regina (it., lluriislturi:. I’a.
“I havo uxod Ayoi-’s Hulr Vigor for
sovi'ral yean* and alwriyu oljt.iincd sutlHfoctory rcxiiltH. I know It ia the lM).st
preparation for thn Jmlr that iH-imido.
•C. T. Arnett, Muiiimotli Spring, Ark.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
PixpxMdbyDr. J.O. Ay(4rAGo.,Lo««U, Kut.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE

.............o p*nl
l' Ui 4'tW,
...............
Viliuu*
. or (V
. mojiurx.
In «*VM7
.....................“KBnol
nio.iilioi'.'KnniRBitoSk*. (IrMUiatoonmiit-tK-n «nil (MW* M*ll«r on Mrth
ARv-nl* mnhc n-om aa lAtM iH-r day.
Oiin {« K rMl<l«iir« miMM n Min to all
neiKlilHtrv. Finn InatramanU. no toya, worl
_____ n •hl|>t*^. (*aa bo |iul ui> by nny..... .
never nnt of nninr, no tv>|ialHnu. Iw>tn a Ufa
lljun. UHrmnlrnl, A moMOr
lliun.
monagr mnknr.
mnlinr. nrtie
Write
B W. P. Hsrrlxofl & Co., Ctsrk 10. Columbus. 0.

Gives more llfclit tlian any
otlier L.amp made.

i^LMiller Lamp
r Simplest device for re-wlcklng ever Invented, j
AUnufactured solely by EDWARD MILLER & CO.

UBALKB IN

Began to Grow,

Pnetoriea:-r Meriden, Conn.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
UoiiHiHittly on liaiKl Hinl iltfli*rurea to any |«rt ol
lliti vlilHiio 111 qtituillliea ilr«ln*)l.
UI.AUKKMITirs
COAL by '•
tliu •buabot
.....‘■•■nrs............
• • or ai
l<MUl.
HKY, HAItl) ANH SOn* W<K)1), pmimred for
■U>v<*a,«ir four fmil Umg.
Wlllooiitrai'ttoaiiHUy HUKKN
HUl
WOOIHulola
iloalnul. nl luHUit oMii nrlrea,
I'HK-HHKH
UhLHHKH HAY * S'l’llAW, HAIK and CAL
CINKH I'LASKK.
Nuwark, Kuinau A PortUinl CKMKNT, by tbe
iioiiint or onak.
Auunl for i'orllAii'l Stone Ware Co.’• IHLAIM
I'lPK Mint KIKK ItUlUKS; allxUt*auu baud; aUo
TII.K.for Draluiuu land.
iKiwn town ufflou at Steirvt Hroa., Centre

G. S. FLOOD & OO ,

Uiu cri-dUttra uf aablilobLnr, lu \iruvt* (holr
and clinuaa niiu ur lanru aaalgnt^ n( bla latalu
wilt Ih> hold Ht a Court nf Itwolvt-noir, to bu
- ' • Af--liubk'ii at ..................
Probate Court Itooin 'lu aakl
Auffuata,
1 Muiniay. tin* iMlIi tlay nf KupWrubur, A,i>. ISlH.
• • ■ a-k...............
, III) l.______ ____ __________ ______

.IAMKS P. lin.L, m nuty Sburiff.
At nioaiMtunr uf* ••
tbe *’
Cuiiii of' ■liutuNoney
kiho ‘ ■ for
*----'
said
Couuty nf Ktmtnibuc.
Xvltl

63 PEARL ST., BOSTON.

»4 Main St., Watorville, Me.
•iKiiKKN yiiarKU.
i>. i*. Koari'ii

HARVEY D. EATON.
Attorney nt I.nw.
WATKKVIliliK. MK.
Ware Ittilldlna*

[LOWERS.
' HRS. P. W. HASKELL, S;;;.'
-AOKKr run—
Itillt'K (innimi niut Hoiiiit* PUuta
lyZH
ami I'm Kb*'

J. B. DINBMOBE
Will riiriilrlt iMimlr fur ImiLIii, iiarlloi* am) aaa. in
lillw. Will lake a few vlullii |>n|ill*. onlum fur
lint alMivt* ur fur plmiii imth-u «-aii U* b-U Hi K.
I. (liuattblgii’ii ur (irvlllo |l. Wlbun’R.

Western Ticket Ollice.
RAILROAD TICKETS
HunTiiiinEiiiM
Via All Iduea (o all iiartaufthu

IT LOWEST OATES.

■ Ttu- I«'«iiuK:l»<oa <>r Nlmif.
Teacher- dhiiniK didn’t 1 hear yon
talking awhile ago N.’ith stimo othor
Isiys alumt. iKo Wtvili?
WATKKVII.I.K. WAINR.
Jolnmiiv—Yo’m.
Tinu’lier—Wi 11, I wish you would toll
Mossenger’s Notice.
mo who (c*-i' \V:iHh i t
ovru'K or TiiK aiixaii''r ov kunnkhkc (OOnty.
Jolmni*' i-uiipi istHl)—Don’t you know
htatk <»k maink.
who lu* is'r
KKNNrnxe aa,
KciAeiiiU'r lOtii, ISIU.
tH'rO (HVK NO'I'H'K, lliNl nil (bo tlilnl
Teaehi r—I tiiink 1 nev( r luvird of riHIIS
1). IMUI, a Warrant
1 itay of Ki'i'li'inlH'
him iM'l'orc.
In Inanlirnnoy itaalaainHl out uf Uni (Niurl
InJohiinit*—<iosh! W’h G. Wasli. is anlvi'iiey for Miid Cniiiily of Ki'iiiiubou, agaliiMi
tin* (MluU* of wilt
Ih'orge Wuhhingtoii, tlio paim of his
AMOS N. STlMNHK n( Wnturvlllu,
adiudaiHl U> Ixi an liianlvi^l dt-blnr, on iHdUInti Uf
lountry, llrxt in------id «u‘btnr, ullli'li in'llllnn a<w SIwt nU lliu
Teacher—Oh—ah—ytvs but Ithouglit llilrH-Unil day of AiKtiiKl, A.l>. laiM.tn wUleli dafe
at Hi-bt it was a Uhlnuso laundo’Hum.— lnluri*at on ulaliua tu In Ihi riiiii|*ul(sli (bal
liiv |•a)lllen( nf any ilobU In nr by aaiil Uubtor.
pi'tndt Frt*o i’ri'Sii
and Hn* iriuirfur and doUvvry nf any iirniierty by
It is said tliut in Maiuu tlioro uru
U6 towns luid sutiluiuouto whuro no
roligiuus KTviiMje of any sort aro hold,
and nuu'O vfllugM in
i Illinois witlnmt
tho gosiKil than ui iQoy uthyr state lu
tbo Union.

LYPjl^g.

UNION # BICYCLES

Steamship Tickets South and
to Europe.

BERTHS SECURED FOR PASSENGERS.

The Very Best Kitl" Dnsurpassed'";';

HTKKNOTII
HKAIITY
AM
IHIITNKNN.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

ilK KUICK AND C-M.ii ON MK lIKKOllK gUKOHASINO I'.t.HlAVllKlLK.

It
CITY TICKET AGENT
Rogers- Block.
Main Street,
WATERVILLE.

H BATl?iG
9rHOAVDS
■lEALTHJhcMostlmtM'tiint.
f COMFORT, Constant sJJnifonn.'!

»-

Will

F.

lf»€,y

A.

Yoti

J>o

It.

LOVEJOY,

17D MAIN STU^T,

R. L.

to

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,

IjECONOMtdlnUse&l^i/fgni^nnil^

WiulM'H (u (iiinoiHieu that ho will bo found at tin* ohi stand, ruady lu (slk
and Hgim* on any and all Mnsun work. Having purehaM'd the colohratod

mountain

ARE WORTH-^^^INVESTIOATING
RiCHAWf© Stove Qo.,cNorwioh, Gonn.

J. H. OOGAN & 00., Agts..
AOOOaTA,
1,11

MX.

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

Tlio only (Quarry in this vu'inity prodiii-iiig aoiiiid illiio Stono,
ia pr«'|mrt>d to put in foundatioaa ut slurrl iiotico and ul rook
iMittoni prim'd- Porsoiis eoiiieniplHtiitg building this Muutoii
will Hud it tu their udviiutH)ro (u eoiisult liiiii un prut-d Imfuru
hiiildmg, Of we (Mirrv a full line of i.iiiie, Pi-nient, Hair, Kauey
Briuk, Hiid 'I'ile. Coiiiieeliou iimde^with suwur in neat and
wurkiuanlike nmiiiier. Thanking (he piiblio for muiI imtrunagc*,
wo wuuld respeutfully ask a sharu of your work.

|

K. I*. l»MOOXO«.

r

